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In The N!WS 

THIS 
MORNING 

'IN THE STATE-
s Y M PAT H Y GAT14ERING. 

About a dozen members of the 
DeA Moines branch 01 the NaUonal 
Asaoclation for the Advancement 
of Colored People gathered around 
!be statue of Abraham Lincoln on 
the Statehouse grounds Monday for 
• prayer of sympathy for the Ne· 
iroes' ballle against segregation in 
AWbama. 

Robert Wright. an attorn!!)' and 
president Q( ~ D~~ ~olaes branch 
of the NAACF-, said th demllllltra· 
Uon was part Qf 1\ nation·wide 
movetnent. 

• • • 
HOMI RULE SILL SIGNID. In 

Dee .Moines a bill granllne Limited 
home rule to cities and towns was 
signed Monday by Gov. Harold 
Hugbes . 

ail 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Associated Prell Leued Wires aod WIreDboto 

See Storyl 
Page Five 

Cloudy, Cooler 
'-icier..... c'-'lnts. th,..,.,. ......... MIl 
eHler. Hith ...... y fr.m .... SIs In .... IWth Ie 
....... In .... MVth. Occulenal clouds but mast· 
Iy sunny .nd centinuecl caoI Wednetd.y. 

:ruesday, May 21, 1963, Iowa City, Iowa 

. ~ ~ Intervenes 
• In geoeral. the measure provides '. 
U\al municipalities have whatever 
powers are not prohibited by law. 
However. It says they must have 
specific authority to levy any taxes. 

In Trade Parley 
• • • 

SUES FOR DIVORCE. Mrs. Es· 
teU. M. Denman. MondelY filed 
suit for divorce against her hus· 
blind. ~ate Rep. William F. Den· 
man of pes Moines. 
, ~rs. Denman charged her nus· 
band with cruel and inhuman treat· 
IQetIt impairing her nealth and 
elidangering her life. 

, . THE NATION-
p. fA CHIDED. Education Com· 

IJII~sioner Feancis Keppel chided 
tM I\lItional P·TA Monday In Mi· 
ami for passing "pious resolutions" 
O:D education without back ing them 
up with action programs. 

, 0 • 

PA-IADS PRICE·FIXING. The 
~DBCOiJda American Brass Co. of 
Waterol\fY. Conn.. Monday was 
f1"ed $35,000 on prlce.rixlng 
~ar,es. One 01 its executives, Jus· 
tlce Lockwood. was fined $5,000. 
, QritinallY, the compMY pleaded 
innocent following a federal grand 
Ju~ indictment last September. 
JfOi,\I~ver.' on April 15 the company 
changed the plea to no contest in 
U.s. District Court before Judge M. 
~Q8tpb ~Iumellfeld. 

• • • 
, ~~SSi.ANS IN CUBA. In Wash· 
. ln~oiJ Mon!iay, Sen. Karl E. Mundt 
~ii-S . D.l said (he Russians are 
IIIIUdhig 16 industrial plants in 
<;lIIIa, I.nch'ding an oil reCinery and 
QIree inetanurglcal factories. 

MI,IIIdt, a l1)ember of the Senate 
F.orei&!, Relations Committee, said 
ill ,a report to conslituents that 
M.scow .r4dio had confirmed thi 
ebmmerCial activity. 
• : ','1t.: ,\' .. • • 
,·P.NTAGON MOVIES. In Wash· 
meton the Defense Department is 
~aI!tenlng ground rules under 
wbkp it Helps the movie industry 
qJ!Ike military drama films. 

Pentagon information chleC Ar· 
hur Sylvester told newsmen that, 
tw one thing, the Defense Depart· 
ment Is I'equiring movie companies 
Ie) specJIy exactly what cooperation 
lbey IllCPect in shooling a picture. 

Ttlere Will be no more blank· 
dt~k authorizations for the use of 
itOORII. planes, ships and other 
eqUipment, Sylvester said. 
, ... 
\. KENNEDY TRAVELS. President 
Kennedy plans a [our-day swing to 
the West Coast next month. in· 
tluding an appearance at a private 
Dem!)Cr;ltic fund·raising party of 
tbe enterlainment lndustry in Los 
Aneeles. 

.White ijouse press secretar1 
Pierre Salinger silid Monday the 
dilllier, Friday pight, June 7. will 
be attended by top members of the 
filmmaking community. He said he 
~id not know what the admission 
price was, although there have 
'been reports it is $1,OOO-a·plate. 

'N THE WORLD-
VIETNAMESE PRO G RES S. 

~th Vietnamese Corces continued 
.whit is probably their most suc· 
~sslul ' antiguerrilla operation oC 
ttie> year. American sources said 
4Q 'Communists were killed Monday. 
: - The . government had already 
claimed 90 killed al1d 25 captured 
In weekend attacks on a Commu· 
nist guerrilla training center on 
the Cambodian border. 

• • • 
REJECTS CHARGE. Britain has 

rejected a Soviet charge that the 
{folted states is endangeriDg lJfe 
and agriculture in South Viet Nam 
wl\h poisonous chemicals. 

A British note Monday said, the 
United States employed only nor· 
inaI weedkillers to destroy brush 
uaed by Communist guerrillaS' for 
ambush. 

• • o 

.. E A ~ SON CHALLENGED: 
Prbne Minister Lester B. Pearsoll 
W8I confronted Monday night wIth 
the first formal challenge to lhe 
life of his minority Jovernment. 

Former Prime Minister John G. 
Dlefenbaker moved in Parliament 
for a vote of no cOIIfldence in the 
lJberal leader who ousted Diefen· 
l)ater'. Conservative regime last 
IIIODth. 

Diefenbaker charged that ·Pear· 
Il0l1'8 program as outlined to the 
House of Commons during the day 
flllled to ilve up to his campaign 
pledges. 

Pearson heads a Government 
four Beall short of a majority in 
Parilament lind must cowit ·. on 
IIIpPOrt from tht Social Credl~.and 
New Democratic ~arty to 1IIn1'{J!. 

Hawkeye Happy! 
Sttff momlMrl of tho 1M3 H.why. distributed 
3,012 capias Mond.y In tIM Communlettion. Can
tor. In .... Itft phota, J .. nnt HlIdtrbtr.ndt, AI, 
FrHport, III., pre.ants har rKotpt to Mtry Ctrr, 
Al, St. P.ul, Minn., •• crowds of tnxioul studtn .. 
.w.1t their tvm, In the rl,ht pbato, Mlr,1 Dow.r, 
AI, B.tt.ndorf, Ind Jill Olsen, AI, Iw\wnt Varnon, 

",.ka It ., f.r ••• sheda tra. outs Ida the Commu· 
nlettlan. Clnler boforo ... mlnln, the cont.nfl. 
HlwkaYI. ",.y 1M picked up dtlly from' t.m. to 
4:38 p.m •• t .... nuth ant"nCt of .... Communici' 
tlana Canter. ID c.rda .r. requirocl .nd a.ch por· 
$011 m.y pick up hi. own capy anly. Sopt"t. lines 
will 1M formed ta distribute frH copies to Slnlor,. 

-Photos by Bob Nlndell 

Birmingham Negroes 
Expelled, Suspended 

Troops Stop 
Revolution 
In Turkey 

Chief of Staff: 'No 
Ground for WorrY 

At ROTC Show ~~~! New Proposal 
SUI · Welcomes . Made by UaSa 

Hughes Today A~.5~~~f::ne!~~eI 
Gov. Harold Hughes will relvew approximately 1,200 Army At Odds over Method 

For Tariff Reductions ISTANBUL, Turkey III - Rev· I and Air Force ROTC Cadets and speak at a luncheon at the 
olutlonaries led by a former colonel Union during today's Governor's Day celebration here . 
attempted a coup ~'eta~ in Turkey Th cad ts will begin Iheir march in review at 11 a.m. to the GENEVA III - Pre ident Ken· 
et arly todiaY

k'l Loyohaed Ihover,nJnllent mu ic of the SUf ROTC Marching Band and the ScotUsh High. ncdy Intervened Monday night In 
roop qu c y cru e p 0 en an attempt to rescue international 

I I t b I b t th teo landers. Parade ,,_ • ..,j activities will Include the presentation of n ns an u u e au me re- .. "un" trade talks from collapse, a well. 
mained In doubt in Ankara, the awards to 20 Army and Air force ROTC cadets. The public is in· Informed source reported early 
Turkey capital. vlted . Tue day. 

A voice on radio Ankara an. A luncheon for the Governor will be held at 12: 15 p.m. in the The inCormant aid the Pre ident 
nounced the coup under former Main Lounge of the Union, and will be followed by a performance spoke several times by t ransallan. 
Col. Talat Aydemlr at 4 a.m. by SUI', Old Gold Singers. lic telephone with Christian A. 

Within an hour another radiO At 1:30 p.m. Gov. Hughes will addrcss nOTC cadels and J(ert r. Ili chler negotiator In 
Ankara communique said the coup facully members in tbe Main Lounge. The address will be broad· Geneva. in lin effort to come up 
had been lhwarted and Ihe plot· cast by WSUI. ",ith a formula to compromise dif. 
ters were being rounded up. Olher officials expected to attend the ceremonies arc: ference between th United States 

BuL a third radio Ankara ci11' Maj. Gen. Junior Miller, adjutant general of Iowa ; President and the European Common Markct. 
nfuneement said thal "on behalf o the revolutionary committee of Virgil M. Hancher; Harvey Dllvls, SUJ provost; Mayor Fred Herter then submitted a new pro· 

ed Doderer; Dewey Stult, dean of the College of Liberal Arts ; Col. posal to Common Mark\!t repre· 
Talat Aydemlr" Turkish arm 11 . del M N Mik sentatlves on how lilA ""enned'l • tiled th It I I W. N. Holm, profe sor of ml tary BClence, an o . .. u· " " ,orces con ro e cap a, n· round" of tariff negotiations should 
dlcating that some army units wenl lllk, proCessor of air seience. be conducted next year . It SUg. 
over lo the revolutionaries. 

Radio Ankllra Ihen went dead gested special rules for cutting 
and communications between 18'1 A M d P la C II d high U.S. tarl£fs to meet EuropeaJl d k ed t demands that peak American rlltes 
lar~~e~~r, ~~~~':~h?er~e~tait, rmy, oun e 0 Ice a e be lopped orr. 
Cevdel Sunday, announced over . WHITE HOUSE prell~ ccretllry 

M C · tile Turklsh radio nctwork thaI the T C bat n b Tat Pierro Salinger said In Wa hiugton avrias ase ;~~~!o~ ~::!I!~~S~:rall~:n~~ 0 om \lue ec errons s ~~;~u~:~a~~e~j~e~~t"~~~~~~; ~~~ , Move To Bel Challenged 
~ ~ 

By Law, Report Leaders Government were In full control conferred with lIerter by telepbone . 

To New Court after an attempted putlCh by dis- MONTREAL LfI - Premier Jean Lesage of Quebec turned Monday A Common Market source called 
sident army units, night to the army and Royal Canadian Mounted Police for help in com· tbe new American plan ton vague. 

BlRMI CHAM (AP) - Negro leaders here decided MOD' .. A handful of adventurers can· battlng terrorists who have set off bombs in Montreal and threatened Nevertheless. Com m 0 n Market 
cluy to usc legal mean to fight an order by the board of cduca- A change of venue has been not seize power In Turkey," Sun· foreign diplomats meeting in Ottawa. mini ter mel well after midnight 

d granted to Ronald Mavrias. 22, who day said. "They wlil be punished . Lesage acted after another bomb exploded in Monlreal Md dyna· 10 consider it. 
ti!!ln tU

I 
exPthel or sll~pen more than 1,000 Negro students from was charged wilh arson May 6. Land. air, naval and gendarmerie mitc sticks were found plan led in I Among them was Ltldwig Er· 

SC 100 fur eir part in antj·s gregatioo demon~trations. This means the preliminary hear· .forces are under the orders of the Quebec City mall boxes earlier in ism could harm Coreign investment hard. expected to be West Ger· 
"We are authorizing OUr lawyers ing on the charge will be heard in government. There Is no ground the day, He . also offered a $50,000 in the province. many's next chancellor. 

10 look into the legal aspects oC would not be used unless thcre is a JusUcc 01 thc peace court Instead for worry ." reward Cor mCormatl~n .Ieadlng to , "These people _ terrorists _ Valery Gi card d'E talnl!. Prul· 
this matter and rile suit in Cederal fresh outbreak which gets out of oC police court. the arrest and conviction of the thJnk they are rendel'ing service dl'nt Clmrles de Gaulle's finance 
court on the grounds that the pu· hand. Justice of the Peace Carl Goelz Hickenlooper Raps terrorists. to Quebec. They arc doing enorm. minister, new back from Paris to 
pils had been expelled wllhout a King said a meeting of the pupils will hear lhe case at a date which The incidents were believed to DUS harm, enormous harm, to Que. attend the meeting, French sources 
hearing," said Dr. Marlin Luther affected has been set Cor 9 a.m. is not yet set. Police Judge Jay 1I. Feed Grain Bill be the work of an outlawed under· bee, as well as to French Canada." said. 
King Jr. Tuesday at a church, Honohan was to have heard the ground organization which has lak· Quebec City postmen Cound un. The Common Market mini 'leI's 

THE DECISION saved an uncer· Two other Negro leaders talked preliminary hearing Monday when WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ President en responsibility for a. number of capped. unCused dynamite sticks in werc expected to come UI1 with a 
lain biracial truce which had been the change of venue was granted. Kenned'l signed Monday a two- recent bombings In Its avowed about 18 maH boxes when they counterproposal. 
threatened by the city school o~ a mass school boycott and pos· Mavrios • • ~o South Clinton, was year extension. with some changes. campaIgn to try to force indepen' ITUIde their morning rounds. Chief SOME DELEGATES said the 
board 's order that pupils arrested slble renewed demonstr~lions. arrested and charged with setling oC the voluntary feed.grains pro- dence for Frencn·speaklng Quebec detective Aime Guillemette said idea is gaining ground that only a 
in demonstrations be expelled or I The board of education ordered four fires at the Campus Hotel duclion conLrol program. Province. the lack of detonators minimized d ire c t understanding between 
suspended. principals at 30 schools to imme~i. March 22. Pollee said he admitted As l h e President signed the No casualties resulted tram the the danger. President Kennedy and Pre ident 

"We will not call for a mass ' ately ex~1 or suspend 1,081 pupils setting the hotel fires. measure, Sen. Bourke Hickenlonper latest terrorist acts. but Lesage Each stick bore a tag marked Charles de Gaulle could end the 
walkout or boycott of the schools," arrested III protest marches over He has al50 been Questioned 1R·lowa I charged that It bad been lold newsmen these activities must "F.L.Q." - the initials for the deadlock. 
King said, "nor will we call for a the past several weeks. about other fires in Iowa City in "surreptitiously and secretly" stop, French word meaning "Quebec This is a conference of 73 nations 
renewal of demonstrations at this ABOUT UOO law enforcement oC· the past 13 monlhs. Police have speeded oul of Congress to the Until last Friday. when an army Liberation Front." This is an out· but actually. the United States and 
point. ficers are on call In thJs steel ci.ty noL released the results of the ques· White House by Democratic lead· demolition expert was critically In· lawed underground band pledged to Ilhe European Common Market, 

"We will noL seek to correel an and about 3,000 Cederal troops, dis· tioning. ers. jured attempting to dIsarm a bomb use violence to wrench Quebec with France as its driving Coree, 
unwise act by moving hastily into pat~hed to two Alabama bases, r~· At his arraignment, May 7, Judge He also protesled that there was in a Montreal suburb, the i.nvestl- from tbe Canadian federation. were the protagonists. 
another unwise act." maID on standby for possible use ID Honohan set a maximum bond of no opportunity lor opponents to galion was ofCIclally led by the Police have not officially blamed I The argument is over bow to ne-

KING SAID earlier on his arrival Birmi~g~am after night bombings , $10.000. It has not been posted. and c h a lIen g c on parliamentary Montreal police. Then Quebec pro- the FLQ (or the bomb which ex· gotiate tariff cuts in Ule Kennedy 
from . Atianta that Negro leaders / and notlDg more than a week ago. Mavrias has remained in the grounds the bill which was passed vincial police took over. ploded behind II Montreal armory round. 
had no agreement with the school , The board of education's action county jail. last week, Lesage told newsmen tbe terror- earLy Monday. IL is referred to as the "Kennedy 
board concerning the pupils. "but I further threlltened Ule already round " because o( lIis adminl tra-
we felt the board would be rea· shaky biracial agreement. ShutUes· 5 C R I tion's efforts in getting Congre to 
son able ~nou6~ to deal w,iLh this worth said Neg~o leaders had been upreme ou rt u es- adopt the Trade Expan ion Act of 
problem !n a different way. • a sured no action would be taken , _ 1(162. This authorizes tariff reduc. 

In Washington, it was learned against the pupils. tions up to 50 per cent, ond even 

that A1aba~a Gov. ~eorge C. Wal· Both had said earlier they would p f IS·· A L I more in some area. 
lace has given PreSIdent Kennedy tick with the agreement with t A compromise (ormula oCfered by 
his personal pledge that local and white businessmen. The May 10 e ace U I Ins re ega the United States on Sunday night 
~. t~~~ta~v:~~ a::t~~~~t:e~n ;~~~ saegrgreeegmeatl~otn CoaflleddowfnOtrowgnrasdtoUarle drae: - recognized the Common Market's 

position that some U.S. tariffs were 
IDgham. cUities; better job Cor Negroes ; higher than European Lariffs. But 

This was backed up by Ken· continued eHorts lor dismissal of WASHINCTON (AP)-The olina, South Carolina, Georgia and JUSTICE JOHN lIf. Harlan. who ; was not nearLy so brief in giving it rejected the demand lor auto-
nedy's assurance to the governor I charges and setUing of the pupil Supreme Court ruled Monday Maryland. d!ssented in part from the deci- I his views Monday. It took four ~allc adjustment of the dispari-
that federal troops sent to Ala· issue, and reopening of biracial . THOSE APPEALS involved 44 sion because he reels. the court separate opinion. to enunciate ties. 
bama for prospective riot duty , talks. that a state or city may not individuals but about 3,000 other went too for, made thiS comment I . . The Common Market turned this 
-- '-- --- Billups sCiid the pUpils would go interfere, in any fasbjoo, with demonstrators adjudged guilty in on the shopkeepers' rights: them. on the 81t-1O and related I down and made a compromise sug .. 

COU nC·11 Sets on strike of their own accord as a peaceful racial integration sit. similar cases long have been look. "The majority's approach to the questions. gestion oC Its own. This accepted 
sympathy gesture. He said most ing to the Supreme Court for word state acUon issue is in my opinion The ChIef Justice laid dOwn the the American principle 01 across· 
Negroes boycotted schools during in demonstrations in public that might free them of these con. quite untenable. Although the right principle on sit·ins in reversing the·board culs but insisted on ome 

3 H ea riO ngs ." recent demonstrations when ex· places of business, vietions. of the private restaura.teur to op- the 1960 trespass convictions of 10 mechanism (or correcting iocquali~ 
• pulsion was , threatened. Bllt the rqulUple rulings did . not The nine justices were unan!. erate, if he pleases, on a segre· Negroes under a Greenville, S.C. ties. * * * clearly spell out the legal positiOll mOIlS in laying down the principle gated basis is ostensibly left un· ordinance. A, U.S. DREGATION poke· 

The Iowa City City Council will h that publl'c o(fI'cl'als cannot in ..... r. touched, the court in truth effect· He declared: "WheQ a state man expressed irritation thllt ' tbis . A 300 N of the individual shopkeeper wow b 19b . hold three public hearings at Its rrest egro fere with slt.ins so 10lIl as they ually deprivet' im of thal r t in agency passes a law causing per- proposal was given Lo newsmen'be·J' 
meeting torlikht at 7:30 in the Coun· ~ niay wish tb restri his clientele are peaceful. However, the ~r1 any state where a law like thi:! I sons to diserir!linate against olher lore being officially submitted to 
cD 'cliambeil of the Civic Center. Demonstrators ',~ ~~~~ut the, support· ~f ~greg?~ion did not draw a clear line oC when GreenviUe (5,(1. ordl"lIce ~- persons because 01 race, and the the (loS. delegation. He seid if .,~ 

nie Council will hear plans and • a shopkeeper may on his own reo linues to exisl. For a choice t~at state's criminal processes are em· proposal as reported was pu~ , tlJ<t 
specifications for the new waler GREENSBORO, N.C. III _ Mass THE TRIBUNAL 'not ooly st~uck fuse to serve Negroes or call po- can be enCorced only by resort to ployed in a way which enrorces the United Stales it would be un 
treatment plant. Bids wlil be taken arrests oC Negroes demonstrating down laws and ordinances against liee to have them evicted from 'seU help' has certainly become a the discrimination demMded by acceptable. 
on the project. One bid has been against segregation policies reo peaceful sit· in demonstrations. but his property. ~eaUy diluted right if it has ~ot that law, such a palpable viola· Christian A. Herter. former U.S. 
received and rejeeted as being ton sumed bere Monday night and in barred aclion or statements by of· But a dissenting justice laid a IDdeed been totally destroYed.' lion of the 14th Amendment can· secretary 01 state, heads the 
high. D h 55 il t th t licials that might innuence shop- b k ,. bt t b rt . J sti Willi 0 Dougla L not ,,- ed b U ptl g to A' d I tl Hi . Tbe Council wiU hear plans and ur am. some meso e eas . s op eeper 8 rig 0 ar ce am u ce am. sean· "" sav y a em n sep· mencan e ega on. s IIUI1II op-

About 1.000 singing, hand-clap. keepers to turn away Negro cus· custome.rs on his own "has eer· ed the other way in his comment arate the menLai urges of the dis- ponent is the six·nation Common 
specifications (or widening Iowa tomers. tainly become a greatly diluted on a Louisiana case, under which criminator •. " Market of France. W-t Germany, Avenue to permit center parking, ping Negroes converged on down· "0 
for widening Washington Street be. town business establishments here It was a decision With more far· , right, if it has not, indeed, been the ban was appUed to acts by pub· WHAT WARRIN referred to was Italy, HollMd, Belgium and Lux· 
tween LiM and Dodge Streets and and aL least 300 were arrested. r~chi~g il!lpact on racial ~ela. totally destroyed." IIc official.. that the city had claimed that embourg. 
for resurfacing parts o[ nine They were taken to the Central tlOns ID dally life than any slDce Chief Justice Earl War r e n. He wrote: "There is 110 consU· acts of a private ladividual taken Monday was the next·Io·last day 
streets. I Carolina Hospital. where about 500 Ilhe BChool desegralion decrees of speaking for the court. said: "It tullonal way. as I see it, In Which pursuant to a trespass are not in a week oC tense negotiations. 

The third hearing wJli deal with other demonst rators have been nearly a decade ago. cannot be disputed that under our a state can license and supervlSt state actions barred by the 14th The delegates were not dealing 
a proposed subdivision ordinance. h~ld in temporary ~ail facilities ' This new historic ruling was laid decisions privlI,te conduct abridg· a business serving the public and Amendment. The city's lawyers with anythjng as specific as the 

Bids will be laken on 8 new rire SlDce Saturday mormng. down in seven cases. mostly cen. ing individual rights does no via. endowed with the authority to said the manager of the S. H. tariff rate on any Item, or even the 
truck. Working plans will be pre· At Durbam, arrests of an unde· tered on arrest during the 1960 lence to the e qua I protection manage that business on the basis Kress store. which was in,oived. percentages by which rates should 
sented for the new Community termined. number followed Ihe campaign to integrate luncb coun· clauses unless to some aiplficMt of apartheid which is foreian 10 had a 'right to eject anyone and I be clll. Such matters · would be . 
Center. If the counc:i1menapproYe march of about 1,500 Negroes from I tera . and ot.her , businesses .in lithe, extent the state in any III its m8ll ' four ~1t.uLion. ' 1.111 :,/ coutd , UIC the lltate trelIp'ss lail!· handled by negotiators nMf'1}'l!af' 
the, p'lall!l, /l,jdate wUl ,/be set for B! CiW,IHaH ~o tile mllln,bPalne.s.a Bet· Souij!. Involved were case. 4mt ifesatJons has been found to be:- Warren, authclr of ~(J9M 'and' if be /did not wish to'taile tile ,IIIWi ~ ,and when the KeaJJedy tcHfllil' 
public hearing on tl;I4~ .. _ J.., tiOIlj ""! -' . ': ( • . ~ Alabama, Louisiana, North..: Car, come in.volvEid in It.'/ _ _ 1955 school IPte&ration oplnlona;' 'Into bia own 1IiIIIcIi, .' 1m )/ldl1 ~ eel4' atarted. ,., I"", "u" :.", 

f.o • 
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TUESDAY. MAY 21, 1963 Iowa City, Iowa 

Kuaos TOi Our, Man Cretz! 
For the first time in the 63-year history of the Big 

Ten outdoor track meet, the Iowa team brought home the 
first place trophy. This victory was a tribute to the coach
ing skills of Francis X. Cretzrneyer - don' t call him that 
...: say "Cretz" and he'll know who you are talking to. The 
likable Iowa coach was an outstanding trackman himself 
for the Hawkeyes in the middle-thirties, and took over the 
head track coaching job at his alma mat r in 1948. 

Track at the Univer ity of Iowa has never been a 

strong team sport, but the University has produced some 

"' , 

strong individual performers 

and a couple of Olympians. 

Cretzmeyer has been faced 

with a problem of a limited 

amount of talent from which 

to recruit, coupled with a 

generaJ apathy toward track 
by Iowans, 

Cretz set about to cor

rect tile sjtuatiol1. H e was 

abJe to produce two fine 

distance runners in Ted 

~V iJ"c;lItr .mu u "acun Jon 's, but the Hawkeye team efforts 
were still at best mediocre. Finally the Iowa coach cora lIed 
a bunch of eager youngsters, many of whom had not had 
tile benefjt of a higb school track. 

These lads formed the nucleus for the championship 
track team and are probably the finest group of middle
distance runners in the history of the University of Iowa. 
Cretz's tutelage enabled the raw talents to blossom into 
a championship flower. 

Included in this formidable group is captain Roger 
Kerr from Wapello, Bill Frazier from Princeton, Gary 
Fischer from Dubuque, Garry HolJingsworth from South 
English, Gary Hichards from Corning, and Scott Rocker 
'from Bettendorf. These young men were joined by dis
tance men HaJph Trimble from Cedar Rapids and Larry 
Kramer from Belmond, discus thrower Cloyd Webb from 
.East St. Louis, Ill.; high jumper Wes Sidney from Clencoe, 
111., and hurdler Don Gardner from River Houge, Mich. 
All of Illese men earned at least two points in the meet, the 

.Hawkeye's margin of victory. 

t· Inasmuch as the championship has focused attention 
on the track team, we should like to point out that Cretz 

' was-tt moving force in getting the new cinder track for the 
Iowa team. The track is one of the finest of its kind in the 

_country anel was the scene of lhc Big Ten championships 
, last year. 

• The Big Ten champs will be entertaining Minnesota 
in a dual mcct here on Friday. H ere's a real chance for 
Iowans to honor the coach and the team who boosted 
Iowa to the top in track. -Bill Pemble 

~ ··End of Liquor Books 
In the wide discussion of adoption of a liquor by the 

drink law for Iowa little attention was given to the fact 
that the state legislature almost simultaneously passed a 
b\~' eliminating tIJe use of liquor permit books at state 
Jiituor stores. 

This will cost the sta te about $260,000 a year in lost 
b~1t fees of $1 but should be more than made up by 
profits from purch,lSes in areas such as Scott County where 
mall)' residents have not bothered to get a book btl t have 
n!!tcits purchases in Illinois. 

. ..Liquor books contributed little to control and were 
rtlDre or less of a nuisance. The man who had a liquor 
lfoak had it in the coat of another suit at home when he 
wished to make a purchase or did not have it witIl him 
when he had the same desire while in some other Iowa city. 

• _' TIle law eliminating the necessity for using liquor per
rmt books will go into effect by publication some time be- ' 
fore:july 1. As a result 300,000 books prepared for use in 
th~ calendar year starting then will be destroyed. 

Effects of abolishing need for books in Iowa liquor 
stoJ'.c .sales will not be apparent for perhaps six months. 
Even then the totals will be somewhat obscured by the new 
sales to legalized taverns, hotels and motels where bars 
ar,!l operated. -Davenport Times-Democrat 

-~'-:m~ 'Daily Iowan 
Tlv! DailY Iowan Is written and edited by students and Is governed by a 
board at five student trustees elected by the student body and four 
trustees appointed by the president of tll(~ University. TIle Daily Iowan', 
Bclitorlal policy is not an fJ:tprcssion of SUI admInistration 1l0/lcy or 
opinion, in any particular. 
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, . Tax Bill Defeated - j' 

"5U) Tighten~ 
" j • ~ r, 

Its Belt 

"Those Alabama Staries Are Sickening. Why Can't They Be Like Us 
And Find Some Nice, Refined Way To Keep The Negroes Out?" 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

By GARY SPURGEON 
Managing Editor 

The Iowa Legislature adjourn
ed Saturday after failure to pass 
a tax bill which would have in
creased the state's revenue. Con
sequently, Board of Regenls in
stitutions received $2 million less 
in capital improvements than 
originally contemplated, but over
all the 'Regents were treated quite 
fa irly. 

Previou Iy t he legislature had 
passed a bill which gave the Re
gents $50 mlliion annually tor 
operating expenses over the next. 
two years. The capital improve
ment budget now stands at about 
$16 million. 

THE FtNAL appropriation for 
general operating expenses is $4.9 
million less than the amount re
quested by the Regents, but $3.2 
mjIJion more than the amount 
recommended by Gov. Harr Id 
Hughes. The capital impr' ve
ments appropriation was $2 ,nil
lion less tban the amount recom
mended by the Senate Appropri
ations Committee. 

SUI will receive $25,828,050 of 
the $50 million appropriated to 
the Regents for general operating 
costs. For gt'neral education ex
penses, SUI will receive around 
$16 million while the rest has 
been appropriated to the Univer
sity Hospital , the Psychopathic 
Hospital , the Hospital School and 
the Bacteriological Labratory. 

In the area of capital improve
ments, SUI will be able to go 
ahead with many of its major 
building projects. The $2 million 
dollars that was lopped oCf the 
hudget Friday will mean that 
the Library addition will have 
to be curtailed since only $600,000 
will be available instEfad of $1.5 
million. 

HOWEVER, SUI will be able to 
continue with plans of an office
classroom building, a new psy
chology building, a speech pathol
ogy building, an Art Building 
addition and smaller remodeling 
and renovation projects. 

In comparison to the 1961 ap
propriations, SUI received an in
crease of $4 million. There is a 
$3 million increase in the gen
eral educational expenses and 
capital improvements is up nearly 
$6 million. 

Historically, this was one of 
the biggest increases over the 
past decade in general educa
tional expenses. Previously, the 
Board of Regents have received 
appropriations which have held 
the line in most of the years with 
giant steps in selected years, For 
example, the 1961 expenditures 
for Regents institutions was $6 
million more than in 1960. The 
same was the case in 1957 and in 
1953. The years in between had 
only slight increases. 

IN RELATION, to thr Legisla
ture's failure to pass a new tax 
program, SUI fared quite well . 
The state's revenue is holding the 
line ex.cept for the increased 
money which will be received 
from general economic growth 
and from the liquor bill. 

Meanwhile, the Board of Re
gents received a budget which 
had generous inc,·eases. SUI W'lS 

given around 90 per cent of its 
original budget request. The other 
institutions under the control of 
the Regents did as well. 

Nevertheless, the cut in the 
Regents' request will mean that 
belts will have to be tightened 
somewhere along the line. 

H will probably mean that 
many of SUI's faculty members 
will not get the J:aise that they 

should have. It will mean further 
that some of the SUI (aculty will 
depart for better paying jobs at 
some other institution. 

SUI WILL also not be able to 
build as many new classrooms 
as might be desired. Many of the 
temporary classrooms will have 
to be used for at least two more 
years. Needed improvements on 
present buildings will have to be 
postponed . 

New equipment for research , 
and general education will not be 
purchased at as high a rate as 
SU I staff members would like. 
Students will have to get along as 
best they can with facilities which 
may be obsolete or nearly worn 
out. 

But things could have beell 
worse . The Legislature could 
ha ve chosen to hold the Regents' 
appropriations at the present 
level. That would have meant 
that many of the activities now 
possible would have been scrap
ped. 

THERE SEEMS to be no rea
son to press the panic button. A 
few top faculty members may 
depart for better paying jobs, but 
who is to say that they would 
have not left anyway. 

Students and faculty may hare 
to do without new classrooms, 
equipment and offices, but this 
does not necessarily reduce lhe 
quality of education. 

The Iowa Legislature should nol 
be commended for the action they 
took on the budget request sub
mitted by the Regents. But there 
is no room to condemn. The Leg
islature treated SUI and the 
other Regents institutions very 
nicely when one considers that 
revenue is holding the line and 
when the pressing needs of other 
state programs are considered. Peddlers of Fright 

By RALPH McGILL 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-U.S. Senator Thomas II. Kuchel, Repub

lican, from California, recently stripped from the fright peddlers of the 
nation their protective covering of falsehood and fakery and left them 
naked (or all to see. It was a good clean job. It included reproductions 
of some o( the stupid, inflammatory, defamatory and fraudulent 
pamphlets distributed by the Birch groups, the anti-Semites, and the 
various self-styled patriotic ol'ganizations engaged in peddling (right 
and doubt. 

University 
Calendar Rockefeller- Ready To Go 

His talk, for which there is 
room here (or only a short synop
sis, was tho r 0 ugh and doc
umented. It was one of the more 
useful services of the year. All 
these organizations have one thing 
in common. They peddle the lie 
that the sovereignty of this coun
try is being turned over to the 
United Nations or that there is a 
plot to do so. 

Senator Kuchel included photo
stats. One was sent out by the 
anonymously sup POl' ted 
"U.S. Flag Com-
mittee," of Jack
son H e i g h t s, 
N. Y. "So 0 n," 
said the Commit
tee, "y 0 u will 
not be a citizen 
of a (ree Amer
ica." Under that 
heading the U.S. 
Flag Committee, 
unidentified b y 
the name of any 
individual, charged that the "Di
rector" o( "The Disarmament 
and Arms Control" is a dictator 
over whom neither the President 
101' the Congress has any con
trol. The pamphlet declared that 
the law setting up the agency re
quired the director to collaborate 
with and receive orders from a 
Russian, Eugene Kislev, Secre
tary of the United Nations. The 
pamphlet went on to say that the 
U.S. military ('enters will be abol
ished and all arms and soldiers 
given over to the U.N. 

"Uncle Sam," said the fright 
pamphlet, "cannot move his fin
ger without permission from the 
U.N .... " 

There is more of this bilge. 
Senator Kuchel took it apart. 

There is an agency, first created 
by the Congress during the Eisen
hower Administration, now called 
the U.S. Arms Control and Dis
armament Agency. Strong sup
port (or it came from General 
Alfred M. Gruenther, General 
L y man L. Lemnitzcr, Henry 
Cabot Lodge, then our ambas
sador to the U.N., Christian Her
ter, and Robert Lovett. 

The agency is directed to ac
quire, under the direction oC the 
Secretary of State, a fund of prac
tical and theoretical knowledge 
about disarmament a r\ d is di
rected to conduct research in 
that field,: 

It has no power to disarm the 
country. 

It can do nothing save conduct 
research. 

It reports to the President and 
Secretary of State and does not, 
and cannot, act independently. 
There is no Russian colonel. 

It is interesting, however, that 
in most of the fright pamphlets 
this ubiquitous Russian colonel 
turns up as ready to take over 
the U.N. and this country. Sen
ator Kuchel exposes a play writ
ten in the early 1950's by an anti
Semitic group, denounced in an 
Un-American Affairs Committee 
report. 

That people believe such things 
- and pay money to subscribe -
is eloquent testimony to their ex
treme gullibility, their self doubts 
and their disloyalty.-

titled "The Cl'OSS and the Flag": 
"The world police for the United 
Nations is run by a Communist 
carrying the title "Secretary to 
the U.N. Security Council." 

This lie has been repeated in 
other fright publications. 

The truth: There is no Russian 
colonel, or general, or civilian 
individual, who is secretary of the 
United Nations or secretary of 
the U.N. Security Council. There 
are 19 under-secretaries, 13 of 
whom are Americans or represen
tatives of our allies. Two are So
viet bloc nationals. None has any
thing to do with the command of 
any U.N. operation. There is no 
World Police Force. No Soviet 
national ever gave any U.S. of
ficer any orders. 

The Birch Society fright pub
lications, by the founder , still 
claim that General Eisenhower 
and John Foster Dulles were act
ing for Communists. Yet, mem
bers at the Birch groups argue 
they are merely conservatives 
interested in pl'eserving America . 

Senator Kuchel properly con
cluded: "America has enough, 
immediate and deadly, dangerous 
enemies . without adding hobgob
lins. America can use all the 
responsible help it can receive." 

DlstrlbuteQ 1963 
by The Hall Syndicale, Inc. 

(Alt Rights Reserved) 

Tue~day, May 21 
11 a.m. - Gove;rnor's Day Re

view, Parade Ground. 
Wednesday, May 22 

8:30 p.m. - Camilla Doppmann 
Concert, cello, North Rehearsal 
Hall. 

Thursday, May 23 
6 p.m. - Emeritus Dinner, 

Union. 
Friday, May 24 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Purdue, 
diamond. 

Saturday, May 25 
1: 30 p.m. - Baseball: lllinois, 

doubleheader, diamond. 
1:30 p.m. - Track: Minnesota. 

Tuesday, May 28 
7:30 a.m. - Beginning of Ex

amination Week. 

Wednesday, May 29 
Last date for applications for 

admission or transfer. 
Thursday, May 30 

University Holiday: Offices 
closed. 

CROSS YOUR FINGERS 
A guy watching the exciti ng 

recovery of Astronaut Gordon 
Cooper's space capsule had an 
interesting observation: 

"Wouldn't it be something," he 
said, "if they went to all that 
trouble to get the capsule and 
then found out it was one the 
Russians had sent up?" 

Davenport Times-Democrat 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
Republican POI I t I Clans, who 

have been wishfully hoping that 
Nelson Rockefeller would side
track himself because oC his re
marriage, are in for a surprise. 

Gov. RockeCelled is not in the 
least thinking about stepping 
aside. What is more, there is good 
reason to report that he will 
shortly step up the timetable of 
his drive (or the Republican 
Presidential nomination . 

Mr. Rockefeller is quite aware 
that his divorce and remarriage 
have raised some doubts about 
his ability to get the nomination 
and to win, if nominated. 

BUT HE DOES not accept the 
view that these doubts will be of 
long duration. He is known to feel 
t hat they are 
now being ex
ploited by 
who are against 
his nomination 
anyway, and he 
believes they will 
b e substantially 
dissolved before 
long. Man y of 
his closest ad
visers are con
vinced that it is DRulY'm' ..... 'u 
important for the Governor to de
clare his candidacy openly sooner 
than he otherwise intended in 
order that apparent uncertainty 
on his part cannot be used against 
him. 

This suggests an acceleration of 
the Rockefeller campaign time
table and an earlier Willingness 

on his part to let his backers in 
different parts of the country be
gin active and overt efforts to 
line up delegates. 

Mr. Rockefeller does not accept 
the view that any substantial seg
ment oC public opinion will long 
be disposed to punish him poli
tically because of his remarriage. 

PART OF THE basis for this 
conviction is that his headquar
ters in New York is receiving an 
unabated number of requests 
[rom party leaders throughout the 
nation to speak and to appear at 
important fund-raising dinners. 

Neither George Hinman, Re
publican National Committeeman 
from New York, nor other Rocke
feUer intimates are yet author
izing his volunteer supporters 
to start organizIng on a nation
wide basis. But they are continu
ing to receive numerous requests. 
They are not only being wel-

, corned, but in each instance quiet 
low-key activity is being encour
aged. 

My information is that after 
the Governor returns from his 
wedding trip in Venezuela, things 
will begin to move. There will be 
a new intensity to the campaign 
and it will rest on these premises : 

That Mr. Rockefeller is going 
all out for the nomination. 

That he is not going to be de
terred by thosEl - Republicans 
or Democrats - who want to use 
his remarriage against him. 

University Bulletin Board 

That on the basis of his experi
ence in the Federal government 
and on his record of Governor of 
New York state, he can make the 
most effective campaign and the 
strongest case against the Ken
nedy administration. University Bulletin Board notices must be received at The Daily Iowan Office, Room 201 Communica. 

tions Centor, by noon of the day before publication. They musl be typed and signed by an adviser 
or officer of the organization being public ized. Purely socl;,1 functions are not eligible for Ihls 
s!ction. MR. ROCKEFELLER intends 

to work diligently to promote 
unity in Republican ranks in or
der that the nominee, whoever he 
is, will have the best possible 
chance of winning. 

FACULTY RECOGNITION DINNER, 
6:15 p.m.t _ Thursday, May 23, Main 
Lounge, union. All full-time teach
Ing, research and admlnlstrath'e 
staff and spouses are Invited to at
lend Lhls dinner In honor of retiring 
faculty and admtnlstratlve staff. 
Cost Is '2.50 per plate. Send reserva
tlons to the Office of the Pre,sident 
or c811 Ext. 2101. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE. Members desiring 
sitters call Mrs. Eichner, 8-4358. 
Those lnteresled In membefsblp call 
Mrs. Van AUa, 7-5346. 

BOTANY SEMINAR wUl meet Mon
day at 3:30 p.m. In Room 408, Chem
Istry Building. Assoelate Prof. Wait
er G. Rosen of Marquette U" Wis., 
will speak on ''Pollen.tube Lhemo
tropism and Fine Structure." 

THE GUILD GALLERY, 130'h S. 
Clln!on St., will .how paintings, 
drawlngs and sculpture by Jon 
Thompson and ceramics by Cloyde 
Snook openlng Sunday at 3 p.m. The 
exhlblt wUl be open Monday through 

. Saturday 3:30 to 5:30 and 8 to 10 
p.m. each day. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY Lecture by 
PrOf. Robert M. Lumlansky, Tulane 
Universlty, "The Originality of MaI
ory's LoMorte DArthur" wllJ be Fri
day at 8 In Ule House Chamber of 
Old Capitol. , 

THE MATHEMATICS Colloquium 
wllJ meet at 4 p.m. Thursday In 311 
Physics BuUdlng. Mr. Bor·Luh Lin, 
Northweslern Untverslty, wUl speali: 
on "Topological properUes of In, 
flnlte·dJmenslonal nor m e d linear 
spaces." Co(fee wllJ be served at 3:30. 

A REPRESENTATIVE from the 
YMCA will be 011 the campus Thurs
day to talk with students interested 
In a career In physical educaUon, 
grou.p work, cOWlseunil recreation, 
camping, buslnes. admJn straUon ana 
pubUc relations. Anyone Interested 
should contact the Business and In· 
dustrlal Placement Outce, 107 Un!
verslly Rail. 

TO CANDIDATES tor degrees In 
June: C:ommencement announce
ments h&ve arrived. Orders may be 
plcked up at the Alumni House, 130 
N. Madison St. 

ALL LOCKI!RS In the Field HoulI;4! 
Plust be checked In before June Ii. 
Lockers not checked In by this dati 
will have locka removed and con· 
tents destroyed. 

May 21 at 3:30 p.m. In 104. Schaefler 
Hall. Bring a dJcllonary. Those In
terested should sign UP on the bul
leUn board oulsJde 211 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Fleld House 
are each Tuesday and Friday nlgbt 
from 7:30 to 9:30. Members of the 
facully, staff and student body and 
their spouses are Invited to .Hend. 
Student or staff ill card required. 

THE UNIVERSITY CANOE House 
hours through May 27 are Monday 
through Thursday lrom 3:30 lo 8 
p.m.; Friday and Sunday. 12 noon to 
8 p.m. and Saturday, lu a.m. to H 
p.m. Sludent or staff ill card re
quired. 

WOMEN'S 'PHY'SiCAL EDUCA· 
TION Exemption Examination wUi 
be alven Thursdav. Prlday and Sot
urday. May 16. 17. 18. Application. 
must be flied In the oIrlee 01 lhe 
Department 01 Physical Education 
for Women by Tuesday. May 14 at 
5 p.m. 

FAMILY-NIT!! at tile Field House 
lor ihls month will be today from 
7:15 to 9:15. Children may come only 
with their own parents and must 
leave when Ihelr parenls leave. Stu. 
dent .or staC, ill carll ~equlred. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION skills ex
empllon tests: Male students wIshing 
to take the exemption tests for 
PhYSical Education SkUI. must reg
lster to take their lest. by Mondoy 
In 122 Field House, whete additional 
inlQrmallon concerning these tests 
may be obtained. lIIale students who 
bave not registered by May 14 will 
not be permItted to take the exemp
tion tesls In Physical Education 
Skills durlng the second semester of 
tho 1962-63 school year. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In tbe Wo
lIIeo', Gym for all SUI coeds will be 
open for swimming from 4: IG p.m. 
lo 5:15 lI.m. Mond .. v thrnu«h Fri· 
day. SwlmmlD~ lutts and t owea 
wUl be provlded by the Women" 
PhYoical Edu •• llnn Oepartment. 

PARENTS COOPERATiVe BABY. 
SITTING LEAGUE. Member. desir
Ing sitters call Mrs. Eichner, 84358. 
Those Inleres~eO III membership call 
Mrs. Van AU •. 7·5346. 

CHRISTIAN SCIIiNC. ORGAN· 
IZATION hold. I testimony meetln, 
each Thursday afternoon In the East 
ConCerence Room. East Lobby. JOWl 
Memorial Union, at 5:15. All are we). 
come to attend. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSH I P, an lnterdeoomlnational 
group of .tudents r.::.~~..... pvery 
Tuesday evenlnj/ At 7:30 In tne EA. 
Lobby Conference Room. IMU to 
consider v_r'ou. topic. of RRoera1 
Interest. All are cordla1ly lnvlted to 
attend. 

APPLICATIONS for under,radu
ate student scholarships for the fall 
..mester are avallable In 111 Un!
ver.lty Hall. 

National Delente Education Act 
(NOM) loan appllraUonJ are aIBO 
avaUable. Office hours are from 
8 a.m. to 11 noon and trom 1 to 5 
p.m. Present holders 01 i'JDEr\ 101'" 
need not pick up Ippllcatlons In 
person u aDPlIcation. wUl l>e maU." 
t~ n",,,,, 

THE PH.D. FRENCH examination 
wut be given on Thursday, May 23 
Crom 4 to 8 p.m. In 321A Schaeffer 
Hall. Sign up on the bu,!!"tln board 
oulslde l07 SchaefC.r H.,u. 

THE GUILD GALLERY, 130~ S. 
Cllnton St., IS Ihowlni paintings and 
drawings by Prof. lohn Thomas. The 
hours Monday through Saturday are: 
3 to 5 and 8 to JO p.lII. On Sunday, 
3 to 5 p.m. 

UNIVIR.ITY LIUARY HOURII 
Mnnday.Frlday: 7:30-2 • . m.: Saturday, 
7:30 l.m.·ro p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m .. 
I a.m. Service Delli.: Monday-Thu ... 
day: 8 a.m.-IOp.m.; Iliday and Sat· 
urday: 8 l.m.-5 p.m., 7-10 p.m. (1l~ 
aeI'Ve only); SundlY: 2.-5 p.m., 1-1n 
p.m. me""rv~ <IDly). l'hotortuoll .. 
linn: MnndaY-l"TIday: ft l.m.-5 " .m .: 
Monday·Thuraday: &-10 p.m.; Satul' 
day: 10 a.m. untU 000II. J.5 p.m.; 
BundlY: 1-11 p.m 

10l6lA MIMORIAL UNION HOUItI: 

If there is anyone thing which 
could cause the Governor to turn 
aside from the pre-convention 
campaign, it would be evidence 
of a Republican party irretriev
ably divided right and left. This 

Cafeteria 0 .... 0 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. MOil- / • 
d.y..s.~urd.ay; 6-e :.~ p.m., Monday· . ~., ~ I 

FrIday. 11.30 l.m.·I.s:! p "'., Sunday. /! i!~' ~ Gold I"eather Room 9pen 7 aim., . 
10:45 p.m .• Monday-ThUl'Ida)!; 7 a.m.' - ~ 1I:4~ p.m., Friday; • _.m.-ll:45 p.m. , f /' ~ I. , 
Saturday; 1010:15 p.m, Bunday. Reo- / • .r'.. '1/ 
reallon .. ea open _, la.m.·U p.JD- • . 

is the condition which he believes 
would mean defeat for any Re
publican next year. It is his con
viction that the Republican cen· 
tel' based on fiscal integrity and 
human rights represents the M
tural political home of most Re· 
publican and independent voters. 
It is his conviction that for either 
Republican conservatives or Re
publican Jiberals to "go fisbing" 
because the G.O.P. nominee 
might not be to their liking at 
every point would be self-punish
ment of the worst sort. 

This is why Mr. Rockefeller 
does not plan tQ campaign against 
any Republican competitor. His 
campaign will be for himself and 
for national policies that he be
lieves will promote a stronger 
economy and a better stance in 
the cold war. 

There is little doubt that 
Rockefeller will be campaigning 
from Albany to Los Angeles long 
before the convention, will enter 
a number of primary contests, 
and will be giving the go-ahead to 
his supporters sooner than first 
planned. 

Copyright: 19113 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Or So 
They Say 

Little by little, the problem oC 
what to do with, about, for, and 
to teen-agel's is being solved. /I 
mother of three teen-age daugh· 
tel'S makes the last girl who reo 
turns home Saturday night pre· 
pare Sunday breakfast for all the 
family. 
-Crystal Springs (Miss.) MeteOr 

• $ • 

A gossip is a woman who finds 
it hard to believe people do the 
terrible things she says they do. 
-The EI Reno (Okla.) Amerlcln 

The only gracious way to accept 
an insult is to ignore it. If you 
can't ignore it, top it. If you can't 
top it, laugh it off. It you can't 
laugh it off, it's probably de· 
served. I 

-The Candian (Tex.) Record 

The old hate monger and anli
Semite rQDldt - $. Smith is 
revealed as still in business. Sen
ator Kuctlel used one of Gerald's THE PH,D. READING examination 
frauds. Said Gerald, in a sheet In Spunlih will be jlven on Tuesday. 

lUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
for the pubUc every clear Monday 
betWeen 7:30 alld 9:30 p.m. throu,h
out the spring seD'ester except 
durin, University hoUdays. Any per
Ion tnterested In viewing with the 
telescope may vlalt the observatory 
d'¥'ihg 'heso 1I0ura without reserva
tion, Friday nIght. are reserved for 
ltOupa of schpo) children or people 
In other pubUe Ot,lnI2aUonl. Thoee 
who wish to obtain a ruervaUon 
for • pa rUculu .roup may call 
1-"'1 or a6t8L 

Monday-Thuraday; 8 ' .m.-12 inId
nIIht, FrIdA)' ADd Saturday. I-U , 
p.m. Il&IIdI)'. "Smile .. , you'l'e on Candiel Cameral" 
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800 Grad Student 
Grants To Be OffereCi 

More than 800 U.S. Government offered. U.S. Government full 
awards will be available to quali- grants provide round-trip trans-

d ts portation. tuition. books and main· ned American graduate stu en tenanee. Joint U.S.-foreign govern-
for study or research in any of 49 ment grants with the U.S. provld
tGuntries during the 1964.s5 aea- ing travel and the foreign govern
demic year. ment tuition and maintenance. U.S. 

The fellowships. available under 
the Fulbright·Hays Act of 1961. are 
administered by the Institute of In
ternational Education as part of 
the educational exchange pro~ram 
of the State Department. 

Students currentiy enroUed at 
SUI and interested in applying for 
1864-65 scholarships should consult 
campus Fulbright adviser, W. Wal
lace Maner, in 111 Univ~rsity Hall. 

General eligibility requirements 
for all types of grants are : U.S. 
citizenship at the lime of applica
tion. a bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent before the beginning 
date of the grant. language profici
ency sufficient to carry out the 
proposed study project and good 
heallh. A good academic record 
and demonstrated capacity for in
dependent study are also neces· 
sliry. 

There are three types of awards 

Diet Therapy 
Meeting Set 
For Thursday 
A conference on "Gastrointestinal 

Disorders." fourth and last of a 
series on "Diet Therapy . . . 
U,S.A.", will be held Thursday at 
the Union. 

Under the direction of Margaret 
Olson. director of the Department 
of Nutrition at University Hospit· 
als. the series for diet therapists is 
sponsored by the Iowa Medical So
ciety. Iowa Hospital Association. 
Iowa Dietetic Association and the 
Iowa Slate Department oC Health. 

SUI faculty and staff members 
who will participate in the program 
are Dr. C. Adrian M. Hogben. pro· 
fessor and head of physiology; Dr. 
Harold P. Schedl. reseal'ch assist
ant proCessor oC internal medicine; 
Dr., James A. Clilton. associate pro
fessor oC internal medicine; Mar
garet A. Ohlson. professor of in
ternal medicine and director of the 
Department of Nutrition and Mary 
Ellen Slack aDd Shirley Goldstein. 
both therapeutic d ielitians. Dr. 
Richard D. Eckhardt. chief of 
medical service at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in Iowa 
City. will also participate. 

AmOng the topics to be discussed 
are management of selected mal
functions and diseases, liver dis· 
orders and their management. 
tailoring the diet to Fit the pati~nt 
and community resources and the 
dietitian. 

Government tra\'el-only grants are 
intended to supplement mainten
ance and tuillon scholarships from 
n university. a private donor. or a 
foreign donor, 

Since the academic year 1948-49. 
approximately 12.000 American 
graduate students have studied 
abroad under the proj:rarns which 
are now covered by the Fulbright
Hays Ac!. 

The Institule of International 
Education seeks to encourage in
ternational understanding and edu
cational development through pro
grams of international exchange. 

Cuban Exiles 
Join Forces 
In Committee 

MIAMI. Fla. IA'I - Politically di
vided exiles joined forces "'onday 
and formed the Cuban Committee 
of Liberation to wage a "second 
indpendence war." 

The 3S-member committee was 
selected by some 150 exile leaclers 
who signed a charter of Cuban 
unity. 

The unity charter calls on all 
Cubans to fight for liberation. 

In Washington. an aide said Ally. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy had no 
advance information about the new
ly organized group. The attorney 
general is generally considered 
abreast oC Cuban exile develop
ments . 

Exiles reported they had reached 
agreements in conferences with 
agents of the U.S. Central Intelli· 
gence Agency for anli-Castro pro· 
grams including guerrilla warfare. 
sabotage, infiltration of arm cd 
forces and ultimate invasion or 
bombardment from an island near 
Cuba already selected. 

Some exiles said tbe new central 
body has the blessings of the U.S. 
government. But. in Washington. a 
state department spokesman would 
say only that the U.S. government 
welcomes move& among the exiles 
to get together. And, he added. the 
U.S. government does not formally 
support any particular exile group 
at this time. 

The State Department spokes
man said also the U.S. government 
~oes not favor free lance raids by 
exilcs on Cuba. 

SUI Receives Gilts 
Tqtaling $'37,570 

Gifts and grants totaling $1.31.570 
were received by SUI during April. 
Included in the tolal were $98.003 
for research. $21.955 for scbolar
ships and feUowships. $175 for stu· 
dent loan funds. $7,600 for training 
grants and $3.777 for miscellaneous 
purposes. 

Three previous conferences in the 
series included "Weight Control and 
Prevention of Obesity." "Diabetei 
Mellitus and its Management." and 
"Cardiovascular Dis e a s e sand 
Management. " Funds provided by research 

grants will be used for studies in 
Kiwanis Meets Today such flelds as pediatrics. phy.lca, 

biochemistry. internal medicine. 
H. Clay Harshbarger. professor cardiac research, physiology. bio. 

and chairman of the speech and physics. ophthalmology and mach
dramatic art department, will con- anical engineering. 
duct a high school scholarship pro- The largest grant. $27.900. was 
gram at the Kiwanis International received from the National Sci. 
meeting today at noon in the Hotel ence f oundation. Other larli;e 
JeC£erson. grants were made by the National 

Hay RaHner. vice president for Institute of Arthritis and Metabolic 
instruction and dean of the facul., Diseases. $24.908; the National Can· 
ties. will speak on "The Nature of I cer Institute. $20!440 and the De· 
the University." partmenl of the Navy. $15.985. , . 

Traub presents for you r approval still another modem 
classic in their new Orange Blossom diamond series. 
Stop in today and sec this and l)1 any other lovely dia
monds by Traub. We will be happy to show and help 
you in the selection of this very important purchase. 

from 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Campus 

Hotel Jefferson Building 

Rail Rider Reaches 
Required Retirement 

It may ~ the year's mo t unl.iSUal retirement story ... 
Nobody remembers where he came from. The old hands who 

keep the Norfolk I: Western freight train rolling recall only that be 
showed up one day. y~ ago, in the switching yards. 

He was very friendly. and so were !be boys who ran the switch 
enginea in the yaros at HopeweU. Va. They took to lettlng him 
climb aboard and ride in the cab with them. 

And 10 he decided that trains and trainmen were going to be his 
best lriends. Soon be was 0(( bumming rides on longer hauls. Train 
crews passin, through Hopewell told of seeing him as far west as 
Cincinnati. as far south a Tampa. 

He acquired a lot of friends. and in return lor his companionship, 
they took care of him. They made ure he had a place to sleep and 
plenty to eat 01 his favorite dish - bacon and eggs. 

He still loves to ride freight trains. but he's getling old now. and 
the end of the line is near. He's going blind. 

True, he's been a hobo all his life. but not the sort 01 hobo people 
always read about. 

"He's just a plain brown mongrel dog who can't stop moving." 
His name1 They call him "Hobo." 

Rail Strike Seen 
If Talks Collapse 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Negotiators 
seeking to setlle the railroad "fea· 
therbedding" dispute moved quick
ly to the central is ue Monday -
elimination Df 40.000 firemen from 
freight and yard trains. 

If the railroads and five operat
Ing unIons can agree 00 th point. 
it probably will clear the way for 
setUement of most other I lieS in 
the work rulea contro... r y. 

But i[ no agreement is reached 
by June 12 in the new round of 
bargaIning sessions which began 
Monday. a nallonwide rail strike 
may result. 

The railroads contend that out· 
moded work rules ((eatherbeddingl 
COlt ~ $600 million each year 
in unnecessary operating expenses. 

J. E. Wolfe. chief poke man for 
the railroad • described the open
ing s"sion as friendly. and said. 
"There was an indication of mu
~aI cooperation." 

WoUe. chairman of the National 
RaUway Labor Conference and Roy 
Davidson, presidenl of the Brother
hood oC Locomotive Engineers. met 
with newsmen at the end of the 
closing meeling. 

ment. <tiscussions already have be
gun on tbe recommendations 01 a 
three· man presidential board las! 
week for gradual elimination of un
needed firemen. Bargaining ses
sions resume Tuesday. 

The report of the DresidentlBl 
emergency board was a final step 
III federal Itrike-delay!l1f JnaChiIl., 
ery. By law. a strike can come 30 
days after the report is delivered. 

Both Wolfe and David on re
eu. ed to peculate on pro peets of a 
trike. But WolCe noted that by mu

tu I agr ment the June 12 strike 
deadline can be extended. 

"I am positive that both sides 
realize thcir responsibilities and a 
very sincere effort will be made to 
~tOe thi ," Wolfe said. 

Wilen h received the report 
Crom hi emcrgency board la t 
w t, Pt ,id nt Kennedy urged 
both side - to quickly get down to 
s rious bargllining. 

The emerjlcncy board last week 
r('comm nded elimination or un· 
needed firem n by IIUrition. as they 
retirc. die or move to olher jobs. 

• 
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Atom Smasher ReaHy' Soon 
By LYNN SAMPSON 1940's. "It requires an exces!1ve each end oC the belt. are repelled by the sphere protons. 

St. H Writer amount of mainteoanee wori. w..,. Auuming the n In at the base Aided by high electrical voltage. 
A new Van de Graff accelerator of the parts are JO years old and of the belt are positively charged the Ion source protons speed to the 

eommonly called an "atom ~ ther ~re many breakdowns." carl- with protons. the protons are base oC the accelerator tube where 
er." will soon enable the Phy ics SOD S3Jd. . . transmitted 10 the belt. conv yed a magnet then bends them In a 
Department to induce a larger There IS also ~ for higber to the sphere ~here the other set horizontal path to the target room. 
range of nuclear reactiolllS to ad· eru;rgy for exper~ental work 0( oeedIes collect them. Di per ing After bombarding either gases or 
vance the study of atom splitting which the o~d macbin~ l~ks. be in the sphere, tbe protons collect foil, the proton-packed ions break. 
proce . At present, littie is add~. ~y usmg a hellVJer Ion. such around the outer edges of the seatter. or pas through the nuclei 
known in the scientific field of the as lithIum. nuclear reactions re- .,nere. lit the experimental particles. 
whol proce of nucl ar reo quire .more. energy. which the new At the me time an ion souret! Detectors in the target room note 
~c\ions machine will provide. tied he base tbe "A~. d d ta . rded ... . . The "atom smasher" itself 1s!O compartmen. ocat at t r ac ..... '" an a IS reca . 

On July 1. the .halC-million d~l. feet hig'h and 8 feet in diameter. of the sphere and extending Into The larget room in the new build· 
lar accelerator will be. p~aced 10 and looks similar to a slender cap- tJ\e aceelerator tube, produces inll is a one stDry structure with 
the Ion Accelerator BUlldrng. now sule. A large sphere tops the ac- more protons. A metal filament is the tower holding the "atom rna h
h~Jf compl.eted,. north . Of. the Elec· celerator. while a belt shalt and heated ill the compartment. IODI rOO on its 80uthwest corner. 
trlcal EngI.neer1Og Btllldmg. accelerator tube extend from the Chydrocen. lithium) are released 1be $«10.000 Ion Building is fi
" Housed In a,,85-!oot tow r. the sphere. through the boltom of the Into the ion source. and the nega- nanced by tate funds whUe the 
atom m her wllt Uld~e I r~ r capsule. and to the ground level of tlv. electro are driven by the ~.OOO Van de Grarf accelerator 

ranges o.f ~ucl .ar reachons With the lower. heat from the ion source. leaving and an additional $100,000 of a
heavier lithium IOns. In essence the nuclear reactor only the protons. sociated equipment are gifts to SUI 

At SUI only lighter ions (~ydro. operates on' an electrical charge Since like charges repel each from the National Science Founda· 
gen. helium ) hav n u ed.'n the principle. producing high voltage 01 __ h_er_._th_e..,.:p:..r_ot_o_ns_ in_th_e_io_n_so_u_rc_e_ti_on_. __________ :--
pre enl accelerator. accordm£ to in pl'C)to to shoot them toward 
Richard Carlson. a sociate proFes. nUClei in an effort to split the 
or of Phy ics. nuel 1. 
The old accelerator under th A. bell, working 01\ a pulley J," 

lawn east o[ the Physics Building tern, runs up the belt shaft. Small 
"as installed during the early mE:ull n dies are located near 

Rusk Hails NATe 

School Expefts Meet 
A working cc.lerence of leading clo e with a meeting at the Uni

ipecialists in preschool education versity oC Minnesota a year from 
Is being held at SUI this week. Or- now. 
ganized by Prof. Ruth Updegraff 01 Institutions represented at the 
the Iowa Child Welfare Research conference include Slanford Uni
Station. the conference is supported versity. CorDell University, Colum
by a grant from the New World bla University. the University of 
Foundation. Wisconsin, Pennyslvania Slate Uni. 

OTTAWA IA'I- Secretary of State speaking Quebec fr?m Canada. The group project. for which the versity. Merrill Palmer Institute. 
Dean Ru k h iled Mond y the mill-I There seemed httle doubt that University of Minnesota is haring the University of Tennessee. Paci
tary stren th of thl' orth Atlantic the proposed nuclear command .ponsor$hip. involves planning for fie Oaks College. the University of 

would be created during the meet- the evaluatitn (If curricular aspects Minesots . Iowa State Univer ity. 
Treaty Organization t ATO) a a of education at tbe preschool age the State Board of Education of 
tremendous achievement and called lng. leVel. This week's conference will Connecticut. Vassar College •. Ore. 
for new errort to bring the 15 al· At the Ottawa airport. RUli was open a year's work by some 15 par· I gon State College and Yale Umver
lie clo er together on political and a~ked by a newsman wbere the UcJpating speciaUsts. The .tudy will aily. 

UnIted States stands In lhe con- =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
economic matters. frontali n b tween int rnaUooal • 

He acknowledged that differences and national vi wpolnts within 
exist among the NATO countries NATO. The cr tsry replied ; 

"I think they know in Moscow 
that that type of confrontation has 
been over tre ed. They know per· 
fectly well thal on essenUai prin
ciples and on Fundamental policy 
we are united. II is true that there 
are d irr rences among UJ on the 
way we hould organize our future 
cours -. The e undoubtedly will be 
discussed at this conference and 

• I have no doubts that they will be 
tralghlen d out." 

RUSK 

Yell Leaders Named McN mora in Wa hington. The 
mcetlng begin Wednesday. 

Rusk 's arriv~l coincided wilh B The Hawk-I Pep Club bas an-

Josef's Hair Dressers 
at Seifert's 

... operator with ability 

nd te hnique ..• yours for the asking 

• Controlled permanent wavin~ 
• Frosting and bleaching 
• haping and styling 

They said that. by mutual agree· 

SUlowan Guilty 
On Two Charges 

" nounced the names 01 the male 
Negro Vote Drive critical (' -ion of the Con dian Yell Leaders for next year. 

Parliamenl on PrIm MIni ter Le - They are Jerry Davidson. E2. Qt. 

Draws Only 38 tcr B. Pear on' deci'ion to honor LUmw8; Bill Paris. 1\2. Centerville; 
Canadian commitml'nt to arm Bob White. A2. Rock I land. 1111 and 

• Hair coloring - our specialty 
... the finest in beauty 
car . for th dl criminatjn t 

woman ... at 

Eugene L. McClintock. AI. Inde· 
pendence, pleaded iUilty to charges 
oC Intoxication and disorderly con· 
duct Monday. after he was lit-rest· 
ed early Sunday in on apartment 
he had broken into. 

An elderly Iowa City couple sum· 
moned police at 12;30 a.m. Sun
day and told them two young men 
had broken Into their apartment 
and walked Into the bedroom look
illg for someone. 

Patrolman Robert A. Vevera 
found .McClintock hiding behind an 
open door. When apprehended. 
McClintock struck Vevera on the 
chest and the two struggled unli! 
Patl'olman RonaJ<I Dreyer arrived 
to aid in the arrest. 

Vevera 8uffered bruises and a 
cut on his rIght forearm requiring 
one stitch at Univeraity Hospitals. 

Police Judge Jay H. HODohan set 
sentencing of McClintock for next 
Monday. 

Canadian forces at home and Arnl'e M nV1'to A2 Omaha Neb SELMA. Ala. IA'I - A Negro ••• •• 
abroad with U.S. nuclear warheads. The eelion was made by a 

register·to·vote drive failed to pro- Pearson'S new lib ral govern. committee of Norman Holzaep{el. 
duce • mass turnout Monday. bul ment lacks a majority in Parlia- head gymna tics coach; BlU Buck. 
a campaign leader said it WIIS still ment by a few seols, but it is ex- a gradUate assi tant and James 
encouraging. pected tD weather opposition mo- Rhotigan, sponsor of the Hawk.1 

Approximately 38 N groes ap- tions oC non-confidence. Pep Club. 
peared during the onc-doy ses iOIl Also di sturbing the Canodion The Yell Leaders and newly·se-
of the Dallas County Board oC capital were bomb threats atlrib· lected Porn-Porn giris will lead the 
Regi trors in response to an ap- uted to an underground organil' cheers at football and basketball 
peal by lead rs of their race Cor a .::iniigiisiieciie~ssi:i;;;cm:.i;i0f.itiihiioi:la~rg::;e;IY~F~re:.iniichii·i;iigaiimiiei;isi;niiieiiixiit i;y;;ieai;iri;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
large- cale effort. .. 

Bernard LaFayette. field secre. 
tary for the Student Non-violent 
Coordinating Committe. w h I c h 
spO/\iOred the registration cam
paign. said he had hoped for a 
heavier turnout. 

'I 
Keep ' Your 

R 
CITY elUI 

GAS FURNACE PILOT LIGHT 
ON This Summer 

,IOTECTS YOUI HIATING IQUIPMlNT ASSURES INST~NT IIIAT IN fALL 'IOVIDES COMfOIT ON (OOL DAYS IINDITS YO •• IASUBT 

·Th. I_II amoun of h.a! from 
the.GeI Pilot lIe.p' your .quip. 
lII.nt dry """'g~ the summer. 
',_nil rust a . d corrosion. 
'rol .... MIMIC,'if •• r . 

At the lim IIl1n of cold weath.r 
• • • a tu,n of the "'.rmosta! 
gi." you h.at hllfantly. No 
Ihi •• ,i"ll whll. You wait for tIl. 
furna" pilot to b.lIght.d. 

Your furNac. i. always ready 
to b. lurud all for th.s. cool 
spring ot autumn days. or i" 
damp summer _ath.r when a 
littl. h.a' mak., your house 
much mOre comfortabl •• 

Th. furnac. pilot g.nero ... 
just .nlH/gh II", to -... 
the draft up th, chiMney. ~II 
h.lP.' ventilate the ~II', 
r.due.1 datllpn... and ....,.tI. 
n .... . 

~Li YOUR HEAnNG EQUIPMENT DEALER NOW 
fOR A ~UMMER FURNACE CHECK-UP 

:rou,~' fo,' be"" Ii~ln, 

10W&.,ILI.III.0 •• 
Ga. an" El,er,ic COMP •• 1 

.I 

Josef's Hair Dressers 
on the 1ezzonlne at Seifert's 

Phone 7·7955 

yen is local currency in Japan. 

'So is this. 

In Kyoto, Yokohama, Kobe and on the Ginza, yoU can 
use BANK: OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES 
just like money. They ~ money; money only Y.Q!! 
can spend. Because only your signature makes them 
valid. That means they;re loss· proof, theft·proof. 
Local currency the world over-sold the world over. 
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In Maior League ~~tion-
IQju~ Forces 
Never Bend 
Out of Belmont 

'I 

Minnesota Homers Houston Shuts Out Orioles' Homers 
Drop Soston to 2nd Slumping Pirates Satter Tigers, 6-0 

BOSTON (A't - The Minnesota 
Twins shelled Boston out oC the 
American League lead Monday 
night, downing the Red Sol{ 6-5 on 
hOJlle runs by Earl Battey, Bob 
Allison and Harmon Killebrew, plus 
tight relief pitching by BUI Dailey. 

Dailey came on in the seventh 
after the Red Sox had scored three 
times against Camilo Pascual and 
Garry Roggenburk and fanned 
Frank Mahone, tbe league's lead· 
ing batsman, with two men in scor· 
ing position. 

The Twins reliever then set down 
Boston in order the final two iD· 
nings. 

The loss dropped the Red Sox 
from first to Courth, one game back 
of Chicago and Baltimore and one· 
half game behind New York:. 

Mlnnllot. .. ..... 4tl tIt Nt- • It 1 
lolton ....... .. toO 200 __ I 7 1 

" •• cu.l, 1I0 .. enburlc (7), D.ller (7) 
.nd I.".y, WII.on, L.m.... (t), II.· 
lI"l (I) .nd Tlllm.n. W - .... cu.1 
(5-4). I. - WIlIOft (:H). 

Home run. - Mlnnllote, I."" (", 
AIilIOft (10), Killebrew (4. 

Wagner Smacks 2 More; 
Angels Still Lose, 7·5 

CLEVELAND (A'I - Consecutive 
homers by Willie Kirkland and Tito 
Francona in the third·inning pow· 
ered Cleveland to a 7·5 victory over 
Los Angeles Monday night despite 
two bome runs by the American 
League leaders' Leon Wagner. 

Klr'kland's first homer and Fran· 
cona's third 0(( loser Don Lee gave 
the Indians a 3·2 lead they never 
relinquished. 

With the home run support and 
IouI' unearned runs contributed by 
the Angels, Jack Kl'alick, with reo 
lief help from Gary Bell, won his 
first game (or the Indians since he 
was acquired in a trade with Min· 
nesota. 

Le. An,,'e . ..... 002000 003- 5 12 4 
CI",'.nd . .,. 102 100 30~- 7 , 1 

L.e, Ch.nce (7) ",.llOn (7/ Fowler 
(7) Ind Roeigers; kr.llck, I, r (') .nd 
Rom.no. W - Kr.llck (1.2). L - Le. 
(2·2). 

Hom. run, - Lo. Ang,I .. , W.,· 
n.r 2 (13). CI,v.llnd, Klrkllnd (1), 
Fr.ncon. (". 

The Hawkeyes finished ninth in 
the Big Ten golC meet at Madison, 
Wis. Saturday with a score of 
1,587. Bob Gitchell led Iowa with a 
36-hole total of 316; his 71 was also 
the Hawks low 18·hole total. Don 
Allen Collowed closely with a 318 for 
36 holes, 

Minnesota won the litle by one 
stroke over Wisconsin. having to 
tally (rom a 15·stroke deficit on the 
final 18 holes to do it. 

Roger Eberhardt of Wisconsin 
was medalist with a total of 292 on 
rounds of 73-73·68·78, which was 
four over par on the par·72 Maple 
Blu(f Country Club Course. 

Coach Chuck Zwiener reported 
that his golfers shot higher than 
usual, saying, "We had a lot of 
trouble with the tricky greens, bqw. 

MINNESOTA .. .......... . UU 
WISCONSIN ,.,., . , ... ... . 1,52. 
"URDUI ., ., ., ... , ... . ,., I,," 
MICHIGAN . .. ........ 105M 
NOIITHWESTERN . ,.,., . . 1,541 
INDIANA .. " ............ 1,slt 
JLLINOII "" .. " .. " .. 1,S62 
MICHIGAN STATI ., .. , .. 1,162 
'OWA ,. .. .......... .. 1,s.7 
OHIO ITATI .... ......... 1,s,. 

ever tbe boys did a fine Job on the 
straightaways. 

• "We just had too many rounds in 
the 8O's and you have to average 
about 75 to win this tournllJn8nt," 
he addlld. 

He added that he thought Minne' 
sota, Wisconsin , Purdue and Michi. 
gan were all real strong, with 
Northwestern doing surprisingly 
well. 

Coach ZW ienel' is very optimistic 
abOut next year's chances since the 
Hawks lose only Bill Brandenberg· 
er through graduation. The experi· 
ence gained by this year's sopho· 
mores and juniors, especially at 
this meet, will be a great help in 
Jifting the Hawkeye goU team into 
the first division next year. 

ICORES OP IOWA GOL .... . 
Bob Gitchell .......... .. ... 111 
0011 AlIcn ........ ....... 311 
Bill Brandenberger , ....... 321 
AI Pechacek . .. ., .... ..... 821 
Dave Kautz ......... .. .... SU 
Howard Blair ........ . .... W 

Pick up your 

1963 
Hawkeye 

Now! 
COMMUNICATIONS 

CENTER 
9JOO A.M. - 4:30 '.M. 

Daily 
Bring 'your I D 

HOUSTON (II - Dick Drott pitch. 
ed a live·hit shutout ~10nday night 
that led the resurgent Houston 
Colts to a 2-6 Victory over Pitts· 
burgh's slumpiDg Pirates. 

Houston now has won eight of 
its last 11 games while Pittsburgb 
has lost six 01 the last seven. 

Drolt stopped a firs tinning 
threat with back·ta-back: strike. 
outs, then seUled down to outduel 
Don Cardwell. The Coils managed 
only four hits off Cardwell in the 
seven innings be worked, but 
buncbed two of them for a run in 
the fifth and got an unearned run 
in the seventb. 
~b Aapromonte led oCC the Hous· 

ton fiftb witb a single and scored 
on Johnny Temple's two·out triple. 
In tbe seventh, Bob Lillis singled, 
stole second, continued on to third 
on catcher Smoky Burgess' bad 
throw, and came in on John Bate· 
man's sacrifice fly . 

Dick Schofield opened the game 
with a double, then took third on 
a ground out, but Droll stranded 
bim there by fanning Bob Skinner 
and Bill Mazeroski. 

The 26· year· old right· hander 
struck out seven over·all and walk· 
ed two in posting his second vic· 
tory against one loss. Cardwell is 
1.6. 
""Ibu,.h , ...... 101 000 000- 0 5 I 
H ...... n , .. ,.,., ... tIl 1 .. - I , , 

C.r'w.lI, Fie. (I) an. aur., .. ; 
Orott Ind I.t,m.n. W - Droll (2·1,. 
L - Clrd"e" (1",. 

AMIIlICAN LIAGUI 
W. L. "ct. G.I. 

Baltimore ... . .... ,22 15 .595 
Chlca(o .. .. ." ... 22 15 .595 
New York ........ 18 13 .581 1 
Boslon ... . .... . ... 19 14 .576 1 
K.nsas City ........ 20 15 .571 1 
Cleveland , ......... 16 18 .500 3'h 

BALTIMORE LfI - The Balti· 
more Orioles backed the five·hit 
pitching of Milt Pappas with four 
home runs Monday night and 
whipped the Detroit Tigers 6-0. 

The unusual display o( power in 
spacious Memorial Stadium in· 
cluded solo homers by Jim Gentile 
and Jerry Adair and two·run hom· 
ers by Jack Brandt and Boog Pow· 
ell. The homer output was only one 
of( the record (or a home game. 

Pappas completed his fourth 
game in six starts and upped his 
record to 4·0. He struck out seven, 
including former teammate Gus 
Triandos, who made his first Balti· 
more appearance this season. He 
took a called strike as a pinch hit· 
ter, ending the game. 

Detroit ... ....... 000 000 000- 0 5 0 
1.ltlmore ....... 031 020 OO~-, , 0 

R.g.n, And,non (4, Ig.n (7) ",nd 
Fr.,h.n, Ro.rk. (I); ~IPP" and Or. 
"no. W - P.P.... (4",. L - .e,.n 
(2·5). 

Hom, run. - 1.ltlmor., Gentile 
(I), Ir.ndt ('), Adllr (2), powen ('). 

Brosnan Saves Chisox 
In Win over Senators 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Jim Bros· 
nan, making his seventh appear· 
ance since he was acquired two 
weeks ago, saved another game for 
Chicago Monday night with H'J in· 
nings of sharp relief pitching in 
the White Sol(' 5·4 victory over 
Washington. 

Brosnan, who won the second 
game of Sunday's doubleheader 
against Baltimore, gave up a run· 
scoring single to pinch hitter Don 
Lock in the seventh and then shut 
the door . He has allowed only one 
earned run in HI!! innings since he 
was acquired from Cincinnati in a 
trade. 

Brosnan finished with a flourish, 
striking out pinch hitter Dick Phil· 
lips and Lock with the tying run on 
base in the ninth inning to preserve 
the victory for Ed Fishel'. 

ChIcago . , ... 100 022 oo~ 5 • 1 
WlShlng'on 010 200 10~ 4 , 1 

Fisher, Ilum.nn (6), 8ro.n.n (7) .nd 
M.rlln ; Cheney, Kline (I) .nd Ret.er. 
W - Flsh.r (3·5). L - Cheney (4-4). 

Home run - W.shlngton, King (5). Los Angele, " .... " 18 23 .439 8 
Mlnnesot. ,, """ .15 21 .417 6~ HE'S TOUGH 
DetroIt ....... .. ... 14 21 .400 7 
Washington ....... . U 25 .359 9 DENVER (.4') - Fred Hatfield , 

Menll.y'. Itllult. t ' 1 ' C' Id 

NEW YORK (A'I - Cain Hoy 
Stable's Never Bend, second in the 
Kentucky Derby and third in the 
Preakness, apparenUy is oul of the 
third big race in the Triple Crown 
series - the Belmont Stakes at 
Aqueduct June 8. 

The horse's owner, Capt. Harry 
F. Guggenheim, said M 0 n day 
Never Bend is being pulled out of 
racing until he recovers fully from' 
an ank,le injur>, suffered at Keene. 
land this spring . . 

"I Mn't know how long that will 
be," Guggenheim said. "It cer· 
tainly seems doubtful that he will 
be able to run in the Belmon!." 

Never Bend ran a good second 
to outsider Chateaugay In the 
Derby, 1 II, lengths back and ahead 
of the favored Candy Spots. How· 
ever, he was a disappointing third 
in last Saturday's Preakness at 
Baltimore. 

Candy Cpots won the Preakness, 
3\2 lengths ahead of Chateaugay, 
who was 412 lengths in front of 
Never Bend. 

Withdrawal of the Cain Hoy flyer 
from the Belmont would turn that 
l1k·mile classic into a two·horse 
l'ace between Candy Spots and 
Chateaugay. 

CURTAILS QUARTER CRACKS 
NEW YORK IA'I - Quarter 

cracks, a dread hoof oilment, have 
sidelined countless horses. The in· 
jury, reports the Harness Racing 
Institute, now can be healed quick· 
ly with patches invented by Cali· 
Cornia blacksmith Bill Bane. 

Bane's treatment helped Su Mac 
Lad, the world's leading money 
winning trotter, and stakes·winning 
thoroughbreds Prove It and Golden 
Notes. 

A MESSAGE ABOUT 

SEET 
BELTS 

Cleveland 7 •. J.os Angeles 5 ve eran malor eague In Ie er, a 
Chicago 5, WUhln~tOIl 4 player·coach for the Denver Bears A small mistake .•. misspell, 
~}:::. ~, ~~~~~~ ~ this . season , has the nickname ing the word "seat." 

ToII.y's "rob.bl. Pltche.. "Scrap Iron." Do 't YOU k th b ' 
Mlnnesoil (Perry 1-2) at Boston n ma eel g 

(Moreheod 3·1) - night mistake of driving without 
Kansas City (Pena 4·3) at New York (Bouton 4-1) _ nlghl seat belts! They can 'and do 

Los Angeles (Osirulkl 2·1) . It Clcve'I;;il;~I~~II~_1~a~ve~~I'~V~S~~Vie~r~~~\J~'~~~i I.nd (Donovan 2-2) - night 1 

Chlc ... o (Buzhardt 3·1) at Washing· BUCKLE UP FOR SAmY! ton (DanIels O~) - night 
Delrolt (Bunnln, 1-1) at Baltimore . (Eslr.da 2-l) _ nlSht Published II • public u,vlci In cpo 

ope,ation with Thl Advertising Co un 't 
NATIONAL LIAGUE Ind tho Nlllon.1 S.,.ty . Coun~il. 

W_ L. I'ct. G.I. 
San Francisco ...... %4 15 .615 
LOll Angeles ........ %3 18 .590 1 
Chlca,o ............ 19 18 .514 4 
Sl. Louis ........... 20 19 .513 " 
MUwaUkee . . .. , , .. 19 %0 .487 5 
Cincinnati ... ....... J7 18 .486 5 
Pittsburgh ... , .... 17 19 .47% 5~ 
Philadelphia ....... 17 %0 .459 6 
Uoualon ...... .... . 18 %2 .450 611.1 
New York . . .., . 16 23 .410 8 

TU .... y'. lIe.ulli 
Houston 2, Pltllbur,b 0 

Today'. Probabl. Pitch ... 
Philadelphia (Culp 4.2) at San Fran· 

cisco (O'OeU 5.0) - night 
New York (Cisco 1.9) at Los An. 

geles (pod res 2·3) - night 
St. Louis (Simmons 5·1) at Chi· 

calo (Jackson ~-4) 
Cincinnati (Maloney 5·1) at Mil· 

.... ukee (Hendley 4-2) - night 
Plttsbur(h (Schwall 2·2) at Hous. 

ton (Johllson 2·6) - nlghl 
LASSIE/S RED BARN 

HALF THE BATTLE 
NEW YORK LfI - After getting , 

four hits in eight trips in his first 
two games at Kansas City, Mickey 
Mantle of the Yankees felt good 
about his fine spring start. 

THIS WEEK'S SP~CIAL: 

2 Piece Chicken for 
"A good start is half the battle," 

Mantle said. 
10 Shrimp • • • 

That afterljooll, in the Yankees' 
home opener, he cracked his second 
home run, a drive that landed deep 
In the Yankees' right field bullpen. 
However, in tbe fourth game be 
went on tbe injury list with a I 
lJIuscle pull. 

Garlic bread and french friel included 

Mondays: Your choice of dinner for one dollar 

715 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 8·7533 

THE LOOK 
OF 

LEISURE 
This is how sma·rt men 1'e

lax - neatly, co mfOltably , 
casuaUy - in fashions easily clwsen with the 

help of our knowledgeable clerks frol11.- a selec

tion that is unsurpassed for style and quality. 

Bermudas $4.00 - $7.50 

Knit shirts $5.00 - $12.95 

Sport shirts 4.00 - $6.95 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

\' 

lushy.Haired Armenian 
Wins World Chess Title 

MOSCOW "" - Tigran Petros
yan, a bumr· haired Armenian 
who wa. orphaned Ind forced 10 
work as I janitor IS a boy, is 
the new world choss chlmpion. 

Y.snk Mdnager klouk Has 
'Greatest Infie1d in Baseball' 

The 32·y.ar-old natiye of Tbilisi 
cllnchod • yldory oYer the Iging 
cIefencIlng titleholder, Mlkheil 
Bot¥innik, Monday by drawing 
the 22nd game on tho 11th mon_ 

The draw gav. Petrosyan a 
111/, to 9'12 point load in tho 24-
gam. title sorits and made it 1m. 
possible for the 51.year-old $0-
vitt grand m!stor to catch him. 

Atizona Prep 
Gymnast Stars 
With One Leg 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (.4') - Teen· 
ager Dick Williams is a remarkable 
gymnast. He has but one leg. 

The Scottsdale Coronado High 
School junior's left hip and leg be· 
came useless aftel' a polio attack 
when he was 6 yeat·s old . 

Even so, he was second in still 
rings and fourth in all·round com· 
petition in the recent Arizona gym· 
nastics meet. 

Dick wore a brace for sevPI\ 
years, discarding it when he en· 
tered high school. 

His bad leg is strapped to his 
good right leg to keep it Crom hin· 
dering his performance. He hops 
on his good leg to each event. But 
this handicap is ovel'looked once he 
performs. 

NEW YOHK {AP)-ln 1910 American, was talking to Ralph 
when the fan in the Moon Houk abOut his Yankee infield, he 

asked him to set a price. 
was only a nursery rhyme, the ''I've got nothing against those 
Philadelphia Athletics had a players (1910 A's)," said Houk. 
red hot infield. Inspired by the "[ never saw them play. But I 

don 't care how good they were. 
play of Stuffy Mclnnis, Eddie My men are better. It's a $5 mil· 
Collins , Jack Bal'l'y and Home (ion infield. Yes, it .is, lind go 
Run Baker a baseball writer ah.~~d and. wrIte that I! you wa~t. 

, .. . I m serious about thIs," he said. 
dubbed the group, The $100,· '''Compare it with any Yankee in· 
000 infield." In the days of tilt: field - and there have been some 
nickel beer and the free luncl1 good ones. All that I can rj!call 

, had one, or maybe two, slow guys 
that was a lot of cash. or guys who were getling a little 

In this era when schoolboys over the hill . 
don 't start talking until a scout "This one is different They are 
gets up to $100,000, the 'Price of young and with the exception of 

Joe Pepitone - an outstanding 
infielders has risen, naturally. fielder _ they've got experience. 

W hen Til Ferdenzi , baseball And they are all well under 30 
writer of the New York ' Journal· years of age. 

Free Pick·upand Delivery 
Shirts 
Fluff and Fold 

Repairs 
Sweaters 

Varsity Cleaners 
Phone 7 ... 153 17 E. Wishington 

"All of them have great range 
to either side. All o[ them are fait. 
Pepitone has done a fine job 81 
first base. 

"He's got a big glove and he bas 
go much range that Bobby Rieh
ardson can cheat more toward the 
bag. That makes us stronger up 
the middle because, with Bobby 
shaded more that way, TonyKubek 
gets a lift, too. And what gels past 
Clete Boyer at third base? 

"It's the best defensive infield 
in baseball." 

SEAT BELTSst~ 
you before the windshield 
does. Buckle up for safety! 
Published 1$ I public service In co. 
oporotion with Th. Advertls ln, Council 

and Ihe National Safely Council. 

bMG PRIX, 50 
WINNER-'S CIRCLE 

Tempest 
Winners •• ·• 
Final Lapl 

Comlng~next tall ••• a new bM GRAND PRIX 50 tor 1983-841' 
Add y'our name to this growing circle of winnersl 

Final Lap Consolation Prize Winners' 
hill/.LIII,"· . 
U. of DetrOit • 

R.IIIE ....... ] 
De Plul U. . 

IlIIrt SIt ..... 1 
GHrl" SUI. ') 

'bll., I. flilt 
U.of.Oklehoma 

...... r. f.m,IfIII 
.ortllenteln U. 

IIha C. Laury 
U. of Kansas 

LIMa I, .. nfl,' 
S.n Jon St.t. , 

Cbryl A. M .... 
Portl.nd Stitt 

....... T.llYn. Jr. 

." .. t Colle,. .. , 
I. 

.tITHE 
CONSOUTION 
PRIZE WIN"UI 
ICl ",t,,', 
41 •••• ,"t· I".,te .. , 
al·. lit, 
"Th W.ltz." 

Consolation Prize Winners ... laps 1,2,31 
It d 

F)RST LAP .cllltli. .... Ill .. '. ~I'~ 
I ..,Inll C,II." SI. U. of N. Y. (Albany) 

.. n.rt f . hit 
low. St.l. llltar, 1/yIII, Ir. Sylm G,,~.a 

1111} D. flffl. 
Stephen f. lustln St.11 Cal. Stile Poly 

51m Houston Stltl 
... ,..' . ... 11t 

Willi. l. '"11., San JOII Sill. THIRD LAP 
lOllls ll1ll S"t. 

"" ... 1. "'I" Itlf, l.~. n .. ,1I1 
Ch"" ,.rry, Jr. 11. of !IIIIIOI. Gannon Coli.,. (f.e.) 
PrO'lldtnC. Coli ... 

lie"" ,rlHluw Mlc~ltl I. h,ch 

SECOND LAP 
C.C.N.Y. Duquune 

J ••• M. IIIlu., "elltll.T..., I ... , W. Mill 
.U. of Connecllcut P"tI'roke Collell U.oITm' 

... Tempest Wlnners.:.Laps 1, t. 31 
FIRST LAP 1111 M. Martllll TH)RD LAP IIIIIIIW. T." 

Gonl'I' U. V. 'par.lso U. (stall 
A'.t ........ 

R'I.r • . 1 •• 1ef Illy 1. lew .. W. T. 011,., U. of Kentucky 
lorIS CoII'1t U. of Saft fr., l.l.y.U. Coli ... 

Re," p, llleW Jutl.C ...... N.Y.lt. hrlf.In" I ..... trNrt 
Coll.l. (fae., lor.Colilp St. Bona .. nlule U 

JeU N. '1"" 
Th. Cn.del "t ........ "",'.1ftI Un,' R. WIIHf 

Willi .. ,. Martr V.M.I. P",.St.t, Cl.r~'on Coli ... 

Kent St.te V. II. IIcM._. J ••• MacRII"I. 111111. S. I.,,, 

LMCyLU ,wllf DeVry Tech. Inst. U. of Mlch l,u U. 01 Geor,l. 

Emory U. H. N ••• 4m1l 1. 1. MmarC, lr. C, I. T .... " ... 
O~I •• Stili (fac., ft. HIYs SI.t. Worell\" Poly (SlIft 

SECOND LAP 
Dlfl~ ( . lilY' I. O. 111111'" III h'"I(.N .... 

Rich'~ l. s.1t San Dluo SI.le U. of New Mexico Po,tland SI.t. 
U. of Mlchl,.n 

R. Mul,i .. ry, Ir, It. I. Sa"'If, Ir. H.T.' ........ 1. ,. S. "01''', Jr. 
St. Morn u. 

Tem T. g,. U. 01 California Klnss. Stlt. 

FIL.TERS 

Get with the winners •• • .'~rrru".sro'ACCOCrA " • 

·~"""-:','far ahead in . smokIng satIsfactiOn. 
'. . ... 

I. 

I 

I 

[ 

-r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
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To the Victors Belong the Spoils 
low,,'s n.w 81g Ten track champions proudly display the champl.", 
&hip plaque and the mil. "I,y trophy they won Stturd,y. Pictured 
ere: back row, Cloyd Webb, Gary Rlchlrdl, Glry Fischer, 1111 

Hawks Split with, Badgers; 
Fall to 2nd .in Standings 

Iowa's baseball team dropped 
Crom the top spot in the Big Ten 
standings Saturday w hen the 
Hawks split a double·header with 
Wisconsin. Iowa fans may SE'C the 
deciding game in the conference 
battle Salurday when the Hawks 
meet league·leading Illinois in a 
dQuble.header beginning at l p.m. 
at the Iowa diamond. 

Iowa defeated the Badgers, 15·9, 
In the opener Saturdav as Joe Red· 
dington and Bob Sherman hit their 
first home runs of thc year. The 
Hawkeye outfielders collected sev· 
en hits between them . Sherman I 
Belinsky May Be 1 

Headed for Minors 

hod a pair of singles and 8 double 
in addition (0 his homer and Red· 
dington had a pair of singles. 

Jack Wiland posted his seventh 
win of the season against one de· 
feal, but was relieved by Jim Mc· 
Andrew in the fifth . 

Iowa held a 3·0 lead going into 

Big Ten Standings 

Illinois 
Iowa 
Michigan 
Minnesotl 
Wisconsin 
Ohio Stilt. 
Purdue 
Norfhwest.rn 
Michigan Stat. 
Indltna 

w, L. Pct. G.B, 
• 4 .U7 
7 4 ,636 'h 
7 4 .636 '11 
7 S .m 1 
6 5 ,S~'j Ph 
6 6 .SOO 1 
S 7 .m 3 
4 7 ,364 3'11 
4 7 .364 lV2 
l 1 .273 4'h 

Frlli.r, Glry Hollingsworth; middl. row, Sco" Rocker, Roger 
Kerr, Don GlrdMr, COlch Frtncls C"tlmeytr; front row, Llrry 
Krlmer, R,lph Trimble, 

CLEVELAND 1m - Is Bo Belin· 
sky, the colorful southpaw pitcher, 
headed for the minor leagues? 

That's a decision for Los An· 
geles Angels General Manager 
}o'red Haney. 

the bottom of the fifth in the sec· 
ond game. but the Badgers pep. 
pered starter Dall! Miner Cor five 
runs. Wisconsin's Rick Reichardt 
hit his second homer of the aft· 
ernoon and Al Nau hit a four·bag
gel' for the Badgers while Sher· 
man connected for his second 
homer of the day. 

Joy Reigns in Hawkeyeland 
The Los Angeles Herald·Exam· 

iner indicated in a slory Monday 
thot may be the fate of Ihe 26· 
year·old playboy hurler who has 
been hit hard this season and has 
a 1·7 record. 

Bud Furillo oC the lIerald·Exam· 
iner wrote that Higney gave this 
response to a query about Belin· 
sky's future: 

Iowa lied the game, 7·7. in the 
lop of the seventh, but a bases 
loaded single by Dave Tymus gave 
the Badgers Ihe win in the bot
tom of the inning. 

FIRST GAME 
Iowa " 621 001 t04-15 14 2 

"See me Tuesday. I don 't know Wllconlln 212 100 201-' I , 
if he has any major league op· Wlllnd, McAndrlwl (5) .nd FreIS.' 

It WIS c.I,brltion day at the Iowa track Monday and Bill Frlli.r 
found tim. to ,mile at th. clm"emln while four of hi' t .. m· 
mltll, R09tr Kerr, Scott Rocker, Gary Rlchlrds and Don Gardner, 
who felt he wlln', acting lik, I chlmpion, preced.d to tllch him a 
lesson. -Photos by Joe Lippinco" 

Netmen 5th in ,Big Teni 
Northwestern Wins Crown 

lions lell. 1 haven't seen Bo lhrow Tymul, Schuring (2), Miller (f) .nd TIAM STANOINGS Klelnlchmldt. take the final two sels 6 .... 6-1 to 
it once. this )lear the way he did Homo runl _ Iowa It~ddln,ton Northw .. tern 13 I Purdue 15 capture the crown. 

R
." .. ·dth..... A I h hardt, JOI Romary. r ft !,;dllnl .. ic Wisconsin tlh Riessen combined with team male in l>"rina \raini~a." Shorman,' Wllcolln, -at ' -Ie tlr, .In~ ~lchl'ln '2 11'llnO/I 12 
Igney SIll e nge s aven't Mklll •• n Itlt. 30lh Ohio St.t. It,... Clark Graebner to take the doubles 

discussed trading Belinsky either. SECOND OAMI lowl ...... ... 17lh Mlnnllota .. 7 championship by defeatlnn Iowa 's 
"W ' t t . t peddl h' "towa . IN 211 'J,... 1 f 4 .. e re no rymg 0 elm, Wllconlln 000 no 1_ • 12 2 Iowa's nelmen placed fifth in the Wilkinson and Dave Strauss, 6-2, 
he said. "We want him to pilch for Miner, L .. p.t .... n 14), arunlt (6) Big Ten tennis meet iJeld at North. 6-3. 
Los Angeles the woy we know he and Fr .... ; To,,"rt Ind tC l.lnlChmldt. t Th sd DOUal.1I 
can pl'tch " Homo runl - 10WI, Ihlrman, WI.. wes ern ur ay through Satur . conlin, Itllnll.rdl, AI N.u. . NO. 1 - Blel4ln Ind Graebner, NW, 
r=====:;;...-=======--==~-=--=--:.- ===-:'-=-;;;-;;1 day. hell Wilkin on .nd Slrau ,IOWI, 8-2, 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for the 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) .. , . .... . 
Wash, Dry and Folded ... , . .. ... . 
Small Rugsr Blankets, Etc. , .. , . , .. , 

Iowa Coach Don Klotz's earlier 
predictions prevailed as Northwest· 
ern won the title easily with Mich· 
igan second and Indiana third. 

The Wildcats dominated the meet 
as they look five of six singles and 
one of three doubles champion· 
ships. 

Northwestern's Marty Riessen 
captured bis secQnd con.secutive 
singtes title but had a hard time 
accomplishing this feat. 

'·3. 

SENI0 RS I 

Cretzmeyer: 
IGreat Bunch 
Of Fighters' 

By JIM PIPER 
~"i$tont Sports Editor 

Iowa's determined t rae 1.: 
quad dimu\ro a highly-nlc

cessful outdoor cason by win
ning it· first Big Ten champion
ship in 63 'cars at ~1inncapolis 
aturday, 
Frand X. rctzmc\'er. the 

per onable Hawkeye ment~r, caUed 
hi thinclads "a real great bunch 
oC fighters" "Everyone had to 
com through. and they did," he 
beamed. 

The champion hip wa n't deter
mined until the linal event, the 
mile relay, in which Gary Rich
ards. Gary Hollingsworth, Bill Fro· 
zi r and Roger Kerr tormed to a 
new Big Ten record with a 3:11.2 
clocking. 

Unofficial watche had Frazier 
limed in :46.6 for hi quarter and 
Kerr. th anchor man, :47.1. 

Wisconsin's econd.place fini h in 
the mile relay gave the Badgers 
46 poinls in the meet. a scant two 
points behind Iowa 

ReCusing to single-out any per· 
formers, Cretzmeyer called the 
champion hlp "a real team vIc· 
tory' 

lie did, however, laud Kerr 's 

TlAM SCOItINO 
Iowa 41 Purdu. 1~ 
WllConlln 4a Mlnn .... la II 

Mlclligan Ilat. 31 Indlanl J 
Mlclll .. n n I 01110 Stlt. f 

IIl1noll . 2J Northw •• t .. ", 1 

record·breaking errort in the 660-
yard run , Kerr broke his own day 
old slandard oC 1: 18.2 set Friday in 
the preliminaries. 

KERR'S TIME of 1:17.4 is on un
official nationol record . Since the 
event is nol run in many meets, 
there i no recognized national rec· 
ord ; however. the be t previous 
time wa 1;17.9 by Jack Yerman 
of California, a member oC the 1960 
Olympic team. 

Several Howkeyes overcame in· 
juries to provide valuable points. 
We idney, bothered by a leg in· 
jury, cleared 6-4 in the high jump 
to place Courth. Larry Kramer , also 
bothered by leg injurie, placed 
fourth in the two mile run for a 
valuable two points. 

Bill Frazier. who also has been 
hampered by a bad leg all season, 
won Ihe haU·mile run in 1 :50.6, 
five·tenths of 0 $ coM over the rec· 
ord he tied lasl year. 

OON GARDNER establi hed a 
Big Ten record in Ihe 33O·yard in· 
termediate hurdles ince this was 
the fir t runnmg of the event 
lIis I ime of .37.7 wa slower than 
his :37.1 errort in the preliminaries 
which will be the recognized con· 
icrenc record. 

Other point ronleibulors were 
ory Fi~cher, who place4 second 

in the mile run, Gary Hollings· 
worth's second ID the 440·yard dash 
and Cloyd Webb, who placed sec· 
and in the discus. Ralph Trimble , 
ran a 9: 15.3 for a second place 
finl h in the two·mile 

Scotl Rocker's third in the 660· 
yard run ond Gary Richard's 
fourth place finish in the 4<1O-yard 
da h rounded oul Iowa 's 48 point 
total, Ihe highest point total the 
school has ever accumulated in the 
outdoor champion hip. 

The newly-crowned champions 

en~ 

• 
Large Rugs ,., .. , ....... " . ... . 

IOc Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
lSc lb. 

In the semiCioals Riessen was al· 
most Upset by Iowa's Steve Wilkin· 
son. Wilkinson lost the first sct 
6·3, came back to win the second 
set 6-4, and was leading the third 
set 6-5 before Riessen rallied to 
win, 8-6. 

One, Two, Three Goll 
ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
Open 7 'til 6, Mondl Y through Saturday 

WII:;, nts WE E WASH IT S::. 
229 S. Dubuque Phone 7·7611 

Then in the finals Riessen lost 
the first sel to Ray Senkowski of 
Michigan, 6-2, but came back to 

~-~------·----~------'---I I ~ _001 VAWABLE COUPON IDll 
I SA 'JE SOc With ThiS!; II 

Coupon y 

ONW~o.~I!":!~.!'~SH ~ I 
~ 

Coupon Good Tuescl, y, Wednesdl Y Ind ThurscllY, May 21 , 22 Ind 23 "" II 
GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHElL GAS PUICHASE • , , y 

As Low As 49c With lS Gallon Purchase I 

e ~'~Jl~6~!!J~~~:~~iH ! 
mDJDmOOnOOOOO---: ~ I. --.--------------------.;.1 

1. 

elret a suit of fine wrinklu 
re istant blends inexplicably 
tailored for meetings and con
ferences. From $49.95. 

For the office or the club, 
select an e, elusive Stanley 
Blacker sportcoal elegantly I 

blended in a multitllde of 
rich colour~. From $29.95. 

2. 

Complete your career starter 
with matching trollsers equally 
~lllart for work or play, 

From $10.95, 

20 S. Clinton 

T""· 
Distance Runners: Fischer, Trimble, Kramer 

D 

J ~ 
- PhotOI by JOI Lippincott 

~i1e Relay Tea m: Richards, Hollingsworth, Frazier, Kerr 
conclude their season Friday at 3 
p.m. at home ogainst Minnesota. [t 
will be the only home outdoor ap
pearance for Cretzmeyer's thin· 
cilld . 

SUMMAItY 
",-YAItD ItUN - I . Roger Kerr 

Iowa; 2. Oavld B~k.r, Ul.j 3. Sroll 
Rocker Iowa ' 4. J.m.a MaIner, Mich. 
SliI' ~. bin Ilu,h ... MIch.

k
· I : 17 .• (rec' 

or ; old r cord 1:1 • . 2 by err In pre· 
llmll M LI !lUN - I. Jan Bowen, Mich. 
I.; 2. C.ry FIICh.r, 10"'; 3. Oe.mond 

Ry.oJ Mkll., 4. Michael K.lnu. Mlth. 
I.; o. Lyle Mye .. , Mlnn.t· 4: 14.8. 
440· YA R 0 DASH - I. Ide IiJlIIln· 

boll om. WIIi.; 2. C.ry Hollln" ",orih. 
low., J. John Parker, Mleh ~t.; 4. 
Cary Rlch.rd" 10wI ; S. Tom Thomu, 
NW\ :48.8. 

H OH JUMP - I. Bill \Iold~n. Wis.: 
2. Corn.Uul MIUer, Ind., 3. Bill B~rry, 
Mich. SH 4 w., Sidney, low., ~. Torn 
Cwynb wt.l.: "7~. 

TW ·MILI ItUN - l. AI e.rllli. til.; 
2. R.lph Trimble, low.; B. J.me 1'1 ••• 
hutln Mich.; 4 Larry Kram ... ~ fo,,·.; 
5. CbMllophor MurrlY, Mleh.; 9 : 1~.2. 

MIL. ItII.AY - I, 10wI ICary 
"·.horde. Cary Hollingsworth, Bill 
FrAIler, ROler Kerr); 2. Wlaeonsln; 3. 
"Ulhl,IO; 4. Mlchl"n Stale; 5. UUnol.: 
3:11.2 (record, old r cord 3' 11 .7 by In· 
diana, 1958) 

!30·Y A It DIN T • It M E D I A T I 
HU ROLlS - I. Don C.rdner 10".: 2. 
Wendell Cr.nl, III. ; a. P.1I1 Warfield, 
Ohio I. ; 4. Burton £",Inl, Mlnn; ~. 
William mlth, Ohio SI.; :37.7 Inew 
... nl) 

... ·YARO ItUN - Blt~ Frlller, 
low.; 2. eh.rlel Aquino, Mich .; 3. Tom 
e ...... n, WI •. ; 4. Mlch.el HolbrOOk, 
III .; 5". R.ymond Miller, Minn .; I 50.8. 

Stenorette®· TD 
ONI~229~\~ 

.. ,11 tilll6 .utl"'i~1 or trlllllCribilil 
f'quipm,"' 

The beet way 10 end 
paperwork pressure I n· 
leslricted backspacing and 
electrollie erase leis you 
make II rD4ny corrections as 
you want, as often as you 
like, and still wind up with 
45 minutes of solid dictation 
that is error free! A,nd yet, 
you can't erase accidenlaUy! 
Enj oy telephone recordings, 
conferences and endlessly re
usable magnetic tape that 
KVes you enougn on sup
pliet to more than pay for 
the unit, ' 

OTlf. 1 flATUIIS. 
• Fully T ron,is/oriuc/; 

Mogozin. Loac/ing 
• ' ro/1r.1I Scot. cal/bra 'ecJ in 

minuler 
• Secretary·Sav. r Automa,ie 

Vo /c . Con,ro/ f or uni /o r", 
playback voillme 

• Simpl. flick·o/·th.·thumb mi. 
crophOlll conlrol for allIIlIlC. 
tiOIl. 

fREE TRIAL 
NO OIUGATION 
.Re~l.tered Trademark 

De.lln Palent 

PIONEER LITHO CO. 
"Office O"tfiHn'" 

look for the golden arches 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY' AND 211 

IVI 

Here's deodorant Dmteetion 
I , 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spiel Stick Deodorant ••• lalle,e, nemelt way to ell. 
day, every day protecti6nl It's the man's deodor~nt pre
ferred by men .•. absolutely dependable, Glides 0 11 

smoothly, speedily .•• dries in record time. Old Spice Stick 
Deodorant - most convenient, most economical deodorant 
money can buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

• ~ STICK ~ eM
· . 

I!!d ~LCe j DEODORANT 

., ,td!~~::t~·!~:aI4J-.:r;; '":';~~-- -'- .~- S !:4 U LTO. N 

• ., . .. .J 

~ -
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KWAD Sets Lectures 
. 

Notes 
Dormitory res.idents will be able 

to get answers to last minute ques· 
tions about large lecture courses 
before final exams by listening to 
dormitory radio station KW AD. 

Katz said he expects it to be com· 
pleted in a few days. 

Already scheduled are : Thomas 
Saunderson, professor of chemis· 
try; Profs. Archibald Coolidge and 
John McGalliard. Core Literature 
11:5 and 11:7, respectively; Prof. 
Robin Cuany, Life Science; and 
Kenneth Barber and Fred Wilson, 
History of Ideas. 

Campus 
Doppmann Concert ' Homecoming Committee 

Camilla Doppmann cellist will .The sur Homecoming Committ~e 
i In Peruvian Farm Problems 

Ralph C. Bohlin, A I, Coralville, 

Phi Eta Sigma 

AC<!ording to Bob Katz, A1, Chi· 
cago, who organized and scheduled 
the series, professors will be on 
the air answering questions phoned 
in by listeners. Between phone 
calls the professors will discuss 
their courses witb students in tbe 
studio, Katz added. 

Altbough tbe schedule of profes. 
SOl'S and courses is incomplete, 

"Altbough this is the first time 
such a series has been I ried, I 
anticipate a great deal of success, 
and expect it to continue far quite 
a few years," Katz said. 

Dolphins Eat Nine Pints 
To Win Ice Cream Crown 

Two "gluttons" reigned supreme 
at tbe annual Dolphin Glutton Ice 
Cream Eating Contest Saturday 
and won china pigs. 

Defending champ Richard Neff, 
E3, North Muskegon, Mich., was 
tied by freshman Mike Fuller. E1, 
Cedar Rapids, who ate and "held" 
nine pints within the two hour 
limit. 

By tying Neff, Fuller became the 
first freshman to win a share of the 
glutton crown. Fuller also broke 
the existing freshman record of 
eight pints. 

Holzaepfel with half a pint. 
A total of 113 pints of ice cream 

were eaten by the 32 contestants. 
The contest was held at the Iowa 
City Quality Checked Ice Cream 
plant. 

Faculty Club 
Elects Dunlap 
As President 

• ' , ' 11'111 meet Thursday at 4 p.m. 10 
appear In a concert \\ ednesday at Lhe Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
8:30 p.m. in orth Music Hall. Her I Committee reports will be made 
husband, William Doppmann asso· and plans lor next fall's Home· 
ciate professor of music, will be at coming c~lebr.ation will be dis· 
the' fEll ' tt C t '''s cussed. ThiS Will be the only meet· 

plano or 10 ar er son· jng of the entire committee this 
ata for Piano and Cello" and for spring. 
Schubert's "Trio in B Flat Major." Robert E. J. Snyder, instructor 

Charles Treger associate profeg. I in marketing, and Royce Beckett, . .' .. . I professor of mechanics and hy· 
sor of mUSIC, vlOlimst, Will com· draulics are co-chairmen or the 
plete the trio which will present . Homeco~ing Committee. 
the Schubert composition, closing; • • • 

number of the concert. Phi Gamma Nu 
• • Phi Gamma Nu, women's profes· 

was recently elected president of 
Phi Eta Sigma, men's honorary 
scholastic fraternity, for 1963-64. 
Otht:r officers are: David Mason, 
AI. Lime Springs, vice president; 
David Bakken, AI, Ridgeway, sec· 
retary; John McKee, AI, Iowa City, 
treasurer; Ronald Downey, AI, 
Sigourney, historian; and Steve 
Wolken .. A2, Monticello, upperclass 
adviser. . ~ . 

Elect· Pageant Board 

Dr. Wawlonek !lional commerce fraternity, in· , John Distelhorst, AS, Cedar Rap
stalled new officers at its spring ids, was re·elected director of the 

Dr. Stanley Wawzonek, chair· banquet. Miss SUI Pageant Board last Sat· 
man of the Chemistry Department" They are; Doris W~terhouse, B4, urday. 

. 't d th Ph']]' PIC Central City, preSident; Judith Debb' Ziff ARk I I d 
VISI ~ e. J IPS etro eum. o~. Kuehl, B3, Manson, first vice pres. Ie ren, 3, OC san, 
pany s offices and laboratOries In I ident; Stephanie Williams, B3, Red Ill., was elected secretary, and 
Bartlesville, Okla., May 14.17. Oak, second vice pre;,ident; De· Rich Halverson, A3, Sioux Fails, 

Wawzonek and 16 olher educators lares Chenoweth, A3, Uurlington, S. D., was elected treasurer. 
also toured the firm's manufaclur. secretary; Barbara Brinton, A2, 

Washington , treasurer; and Mari· 
ing facilities in the Phillips· Borger, lyn Jahn, A2, Moville, scribe. 
Texas area. • • • 

• • • ROTC Parade 

British Spy Asks 
Mercy After Conviction 

MOSCOW (A'I - British business· 
man Greville Wynne appealed to 
President Leonid I. Brezhnev Mon· 
day for clemency in his cQnviction 
as fl British spy, 

Complementary resources of SUI and Iowa State University in I due changes can be accomplished 
Ames are being brought to bear on one of the major problems in the without disruption of the Peruvian 
Americas - agricultural reform in the South American country of economy and the resultant hard· 
Peru. The Iowa·Peru project is part ._- -- ship to the people," Mann con· 
of the Alliance for Progress pro· distributing land. "We think in cluded. 
gram. Members of the advisory com· 

SUI, with ils College of Law and terms of complete economic de vel· miltee for the project include Pro· 
Agricultural Law Center, and ISU, opment - the improvement of all fessors Ladd, Timmons, and Mann; 
with its many specialists in agri· sectors of the economy touching on Karl A. Fox, the head of econom· 
culture and economics, have en· agriculture, and the development of ics at rsu, who visited Peru ear· 
tered into a $1.5 million contract the agricultural sector in relation lier this year; Samuel Fabr, sur 
witb the U.S. Agency for Interna· to the rest of the economy." professor of law, who heads the 
tional Development (AID) through Mflnn emphasized that iand re' commlt!ee of the Agricultural Law 
which it hopes the groundwork for torm can be di~astrous if not care. Center, and who. will be ~ short· 
dramatic economic change in Peru fully planned to take all segments term consultant 10 Peru thIS sum· 
can be laid. of the economy into consideration. mer, and Melvin Blase, assistant 

Nine faculty members from the It must be gradual and Cit into a professor of economics atlSU, who 
two schools serve in Peru, four of maximurr. production plan in order will be on the staff in Peru. 
whom are now there. Some wiIl to avoid severe repercussions which 
stay for a year or more, while includes starvation in some cases. 
others will go there for periods of In a broadly planned reform, 
a few months as consultan.3. S'ome legal problems of a most basic na· 
Peruvians are expected to study in ture need to be considered in msk· 
Iowa. Ail of this is designed to help ing an equitable distribution of 
ease the steps in what is generally land, Mann continued. As it is now, 
regarded as inevitable - a change there are almost no prOVisions for 
in the agricultural situation in land tenure forms, property title 
Peru. The program is weil under· transfer, water rights, means of 
way with a pilot operation now be· clearing tiUes, and inheritance and 
ing initiated. fragmentation of land, he said. 

John F. Timmons, professor oC [n addition, there is the need for 
economics at Iowa State Univer- training Peruvian Indians in the 
sity, who is the director of the use of fertilizers, pesticides, and 
Iowa·Peru Project, believes the other mod~rn methods so that they 
only question is whetber the can produce enough to support 

Red Chinese Release 
500 Indian Army Men 

TOKYO (A'I - Four hundred and 
ninetY'eight Indian military per
sonnel captured in the India.China 
border fighting last fall were reo 
leased Monday on the Northern 
side of Bank Pass by the Chinese 
Communists, the New China news 
agency reported. 

The agency said 382 other cap· 
tured Indians will be released in 
the same area Saturday in pursu· 
ance of Red China's announced 
policy oC returning all I n d ian 
prisoners. 

Diving coach Donald Cassady 
took the honors among the coaches 
with two pints followed by swim· 
ming coach Robert Allen with one 
pint and gymnastic coach Richard 

Leslie W. Dunlap, director of 
libraries, has been elected presi· 
dent of the Triangle Club for 1963· 
64. He succeeds T. R. Porter, as· 
sociate professor of science educa· 
tion. 

Cheering Tickets 
Cheering section tickets wiii be 

on sale Thursday heginning at 8 

a.m. at the new information desk 
in the Union. Tickets are $2 a piece 

All ROTC students will report to 
the parade grounds behind the 
Fieldhouse before 10:30 this morn· 
ing. The Governor's Day parade 
begins at 11 a.m. 

• • • change will be orderly or revolu· themselves. 
Wynne's Soviet attorney, Niko· tionary . 

lai Borovik, said Wynne personally "A g f th' t d r "The problems we face in Peru 
are those of Irying to compress 
generations of time into the space 
of a few short years. But we know 
that if we do not succeed in this 
short time, it may be too late to 
ensure that inevitable, long over· 

VFW CLUB BURGLARIZED 
and two tickets may be obtained Faculty Meeting wrote out a 400 _ word plea for pro ra~ 0 .IS ype un c . 

Brezhnev to set aside his eight. ~cores the mcreasmg awareness 
year sentence and permit him to ' I~ recent years t~at you cannot 
return to England to "live an han· I sll~plY buy economic .development. 
orable life." Borovik said he also Domg so oCten . only Widens the gap 
filed a plea in Wynne's behalf. between the rich and the ~oor -

Former Prof 
Dies in East 

Other new officers of the men's 
facul ty club are Stanley Wawzonek, 
professor of chemistry, vice·presi· 
dent; John P. Hummel, associate 

Dr. Gerald Yoakom, 76, profcs· professor of biochemistry, secre. 
SOl' emeritus of education at the tary; Richard B. Gibson, admin. 
University of Pittsburgh and a istrative assistant, Division of Stu. 
one·time principal of University dent Services, treasurer ; Lloyd 
Elementary School here , died Fri· Knowler, professor of mathematics, 
day, May 17 of complications after bond auditor; Walter C. Thietje, 
an apparently successful operation cUI'ator of the University Museum, 

from one identification card. A A general faculty meeting will be 
. . . held at 4 n.m. today in the Senate 

~rson can. us~ . only one IdenllfJca· Chamber of the Old Capital. Presi
lion card, llmltmg a student to two dent Hancher will discuss legisla. 
tickets. I ture as it relates to the University. 

Schmidhauser Says Residency 
Laws Check u.s. Voting Turnouts 

at Clinton, Md. storekeeper and Leigh Sowers, pro. 
Yo 3 k a m received bachelor's, So many Americans are now 'Jast decade. In 1953 Connecticut Some people contend that the 17th 

fessor emeritus of English, his· h . . b . .' I . f master's and doctor's degrees from c angmg JO sand movmg lO dlf· passed a aw permitting ormer amendment to the Constitution torian. SUI. He was a principal, superin· ferent sections of the country that residents to vote for presidential guarantees that "the states alone 
tendent and county superintendent The election was held Thursday state residency requirements de· and vice·presidential electors for 15 possess the right to establish qua Ii· 
of schools of the state and Univer· at the annual business meeting. prived eight million Americans of months after they had moved from fications for vQting." In 1961 Sens. 
sity school principal in 1919·20. the right to vote in 1960, accord- the state. The same year Wiscon· Kefauver and Keating proposed an 

Arter receiving his doctor 's de· T bl M king to John R. SchmidhauscJ', pro- sin adopted a different approach amendment which would lower the 
gJ'ee in 1922, Prof. Yoakom was rou es ar lessor of political science. by passing legislation eliminating state residency requirements for 
director of teacher training at State Of the 104 million eligible voters the residence requirement foJ' new presidential and vlce'presidential 
Teachers College, Kearney, Neb. in 1960, these eight million were residents if they were eligible to ,~lectors to ninety days, but current 
He was a professor ond head of Everest Cllemb mobile Ddults unable to meet state, vote in the state from which they prospects for adoption of the 
the Department of Elementary Ed- county or precinct residency reo came. amendment are exceedingly slim, 
ucation at the University of Pitts· quirements set by state statutes, In 1955 Congress adopted a reso· said Schmidhauser. 
burg from 1923.32, and was profes· he said. lulion suggesting that the states On the other ~and justification 
SOl' of education and director oC KA~MANDU, Nepal (.4'1 - The Persons most likely to be denied meet the problem, but the resolu· for congressional intervention can 
courses in elementary education ~mel'lcan conqueror of Mt. Evere~t their right to vote are caught up in tion did not specify which of the be found in the 14th amendment. 
from 1932 until his retirement. dIsclosed ~[onday that he and his . the two major historic streams of two solutions - the Connecticut This provision would inhibit the 

the gap you are attemptmg to 
close," said Timmons. "There is 
no guarantee that the money which 
is sent into a country will be chan· 
neled into the economy. We now ' 
realize that internal structural 
changes are absolutely necessary, 
on all levels within the economy, in 
order that distribution of land to 
the landless can be accomplished." 

One of the most important as· 
pects the sgricultural·legal spe· 
cialists will attempt to work out is 
the problem oC t!volving legal 
mechanisms for insuring that capi· 
tal used in the agrarian reform of 
Peru will remain in that nation's 
economy, said Dean Mason Ladd, 
of SUI's College of Law. Dean Ladd 
is director of the legal aspect and 
is assistant director of the project. i 

In addition to the basic aim of I 

the project, plans will be made to 
exchange research associates so 
that graduate students from Iowa 
and Peru will be able to study 
agrarian reform firsthand. The el!.· 
change study provision is unique in 
Alliance for Progress contracts. 

Frederick Mann, assistant pro· 

F 

ESTHERVILLE (A'I - Authorities 
Monday investigated the theft of 
$100 cash and 35 to 40 cartons of 
cigarettes from the VFW Cl ub. En. 
try was gained by prying open a 
rear door. 

EE! 
Today and continuing through final week 
all piua will be delivered free to SUI 

• Sororities 

• Fraternities 

• Dormitories 

• Married student housing 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hotel Jeff.rson 

Orders /0 Go 

Dial 8-7545 

Yoakom's interests were varied, Sherpa gUide ran out. of oxygen on domestic migration - from farm plan or Wisconsin plan - was best. setting of residency requirements 
but he was best known for his reo the 29,028·{oot summ!t and had to and :small town to city, and from Eight states have since adopted the .for votinjl by the states by reducing 
search and publications in reading. make a 3Y.! ·hour climb .down to the South to other regions oC the WisconsIn plan., . .. "Is I sl:llte s representation in the 
He wrote fOllr books on reading camp breathmg only thm frosty United States, said Schmidhauser. Many states have made other House of Representatives when the 
that were widely used. The last, all'. The SUI professor pointed out modifications in their residency reo right to vote "is denied of any of 
"Basic Reading Instruction," was James Whittaker of Redmond, that the unusually long residency quirements. Six states have re- the male inhabitants of such states, 
published in t955. Wash., told of the troubles he and required for voting in several of duced their requirements for vot· being 21 years of age and citizens 

He was aclive in leading national Naway Gombu encountered on the Southern states may well con- ing. Two slates now permit per· of the United States." 

Cessor or law at SUIt will remain ~~.~+~.~.~.~.~~ .. ~.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~~~_.~.~_~t'~.~ .. ~.~._~.~+~ in Peru for two years as the legal 
speCialist on the stafr. He describes 
the project as broader than merely professional organizations and their successful climb May 1, in stitule "discrimination" against sons who left the states to use the Court decisions such as Pope VS. 

shortly before his death, he reo his first radio talk with Katman· poor whites and Negroes who by absentee ballot. Williams (19041 bring the problem 
ceived an award of merit from the du from the 17,BOO·foot base camp. occupational necessity are forced Against this backdrop of non· of residency requirements within 
International Reading Association Whittaker said that for most of to migrate seasonally. The resi· uniformity and strong emphasis the scope of the equal protection 
recognizing his contribution in this the final assault, the wind was dency laws also have a great im· upon states' rights conceptions of clause of the 14th amendment, con-
field. "so bad there was no communica- pact on professional and skilled I requirements for voting, many tinued Schmidhauser. 

Survivors include his widow, lion other than by jerks on the workers, Doted Schmid hauseI'. groups advocate Congressional ac· The need for national rather than 
Helen Marie Yoakam, a daughter, rope." The SUI professor's analysis of I tion to alleviate the voting prob. state action has been increasing 
Barbara Jean, a son, Richard, also Whittaker and Gombu reached voter disenfranchisem&llt by state lems of "interstate m a v e r s," during the past few years, the SUI 
an SUI alumnus and now a profes· the summit virtuaiiy side by side residency requirements appeared Schrniclhauscr continued. professor commented. 
Sal' at the University of Indiana. a spokesman at Katmandu re: in the University of Michigan Law 

ported. Review. 
KILLED. The minimum residency reguire· 

CENTERVILLE IA'l-John Henry Whittaker added that they ~lant. ments for voting vary from six 
Weideman, 22, of Centerville, was ed a 4·foot alum mum pole With. a months in 12 states, including Iowa, 
killed late Monday when the ex· y .S. flag on top of .Everest, dnv. to a high of two years in foul' 
cavating tractor he was operating IJlg the pole down mto the snow. states. 
was covered with dirt when a "When we left, the flag was un· \ In recognition oC this problem, 
trench caved in at the Farnsworth furled and flapping in the high some states have amended their 
stone quarry south of here. wind," he said. statutes or constitutions during the 

--------------------

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women 
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer? 

All depends on why he"'uses it. 
Most llIen simpl), think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the best 

after-shave lotion arollnd. Because it ,"001, rather than burns. 
Because it helps heal ' sh~ving nicks and Icrapes. Because it 
helps prevent blemi, hl\s. 

So who can blame them if Bracer's crisll, long·lasting aroma 
juat happens to affect women so remarkably? 

Of course, 80me men may UII Mennen Skin Bracer because 
of this effecl. • 
- How Intelliaenll ~ _=== __ 

'" 
SUMMER-STORED 

, 

HER WOOLENS AT HOME , •• 

She didn't get the protection of our Fill-A-Box 
storage service, Sad girl, Sarah. Moths made 
a meal o'f her woolens ofter she tried to store 
them safely at home. Every year people like 
Sarah make the same mistake. last year the 
loss from moths ran up to 60 million dollars, 

SUjan CHOSE 

, 
GARMENT STORAGE SERVice 

This year do what Susan 
did . .. store the Fill·A· 
Box way . .. enjoy more 
closet room and more 
.summer proUclion at 
VIle low price. 

Susan is smart. She tORk, the big Fill-A·Box 
hQmper, put all her winter gqrments in ~'de 

anc1 returned it to us. ,We cleaned, pressed 
and stored every item ,on hangers in our 
v~ults, in'sured safe from ,very summer dan- • 

ger. She'll get them bock in the Fall, sparkling 
fresh and ready to wear. 

, .. 
ONLY $395 Send $",it~' 1 Dresses, Coqts, 

Childr.n's ~Iothef' Jackets, 
Sweater_ qnd Oth~u Woolens 

(Fur or Fur Trim Artl~I •• Excluded) 

This I"clud •• 
insurance protectiolt up to $501.01, 

Plus Usual Cleaning Charg .. 

Fabric Care Servic.es by -

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 
I 

. 313 SO. DUBUQUE STREET 

First in Personal Service 

• IOWA CITY, IOWA 
PHONE 7.9666 

~--------------------------------------------~ 

I 

I 

fj STUDENT 

" SPECIAL 
LOWEST F R E. E ! LOWEST 
PRICE PRICE 

AT AT 
LUBIN'S TO THE FIRST 500 LUBIN 'S 

LUCKY LISTENERS 

For Listening To The New G.E. Trimline "100" Phono 

--- VALUABLE COUPON -
LIMITED EDITION COLUMBIA STEREO 

33 r.p.nt. RECORD FREE! 
Featuring: 
-KINGSTClN TRIO -JUNE CHRISTY 
-STAN KENTON - JONAH JONES 
-GOROON MACRAE - GEORGE SHEARING 

With This Coupon - Good At Lubin's Only 

a TRIMLINE Hl00" 
• STEREO PHONOGRAPH 

MODELS 

i-ot ' 4-SPEED' AUTOMATIC fLIP DOWN CHANGE~ 
. ' e TWO '·IHCH D),NAPOWER IIflEAkERS 

• STEREOPHONIC CARTRIDGE .. . pllYs stereo and 
men.ural recMds. 

• SEPMATE fo,c!! &I VOLUME CONTROLS r.r both sJIIlk ... 
'. e DUAL UEREO AMPLlFItI ~ 

• VINYL·COVERED STEEL 'CASE.,. scull·proof, washabl. 

VALUABLE COUPON 
GOOD FOR 

$1000 OFF PRICE 
PLUS FREEl 

STEREO ALBUMS 3 VALUED AT JUS 

0" Purchase Of Any G.E, St.r.o R.clrd Player 
With This Coupon and Your Stud,nt ldent. 

I . 

I _- kUBI~'S D~~~~T 
I Corner Dubuque & Wa.hlngton St •. 
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Wheat ,Controt City Peace COlPS 
'. , aPen 101 Chicago 

.. _ --"-

Rarkin9 .R mp 
Referendum Area Students Nears Completion 
Set for Today 

WASffiNGTON L!'I - Farmers 
vote today on n Kennedy adminis· 
tration tight·control plan for wheat 
in 8 nationwide referendum that 
could set the pattern for controver
sial federal farm·aid·programs for 
many decades. 
Th~ question is whether farmers 

want rigid controls and high sup
ports or no controls and low price 
supports. 

Somewhat overshadowing the 
wbeat proposal itself. however, is 
the question of whether Uncle Sam 
should move further ahead on rigid 
control programs in all agriculture 
slarted in 1933. or pull back to
ward a more nearly free competi· 
tive market system. 

Leaders on both sides of the is· 
sue shied away from making fore
casts on the results. This is the 
13th referendum held on a control 
plan for wheat. and in all previous 
elections more than the required 
two-thirds majorities of house 'i.0t· 
ing have'made them effective. 

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman said he does not make 
It a practice to forecast results of 
farm referenda. But top aides said 
Ihey were confident of a favorable 
vote. 

MOVED 
OVER 

AND 

HELD 
OVER 

TO THE 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

PLEASE READI 
TIme of Showsl 

* Doors Open Every Day 
1:00 P.M. 

* Shows -1:15·3:15·5:20 
7:20·9:25 P.M. 

YOU'LL ENJOY IT -

IT'LL SCARE 

THE YELL OUT 

ALFRED HITCHCOCKS 

"The Birds" 
-.,,' TECHNICOI.OR" 

ROD TAYlOR· JESSICA TANDY 
SUZANNE PLESHETIE 
_--. 'lIPPI' HEDREH 

Jai. ~to';'II% 
- STARTS-

• THURSDAY • 
EXCLUSIVE 

SPECIAL 
ENGAGEMENT! 

WINNER OF 
11 

ACADEMY AWARDS 
including 

"B~ST PICTURE"I 
flo

M£77tO-OOLDWl'HNAYER. 

,WIlliAM WY.IERS 
• 

I 

WHY.IS~ 
E;I<T BLIJE! . 

Chicago area college students 
who plan to spend the ummer at 
home will have the opportunity to 
swell the ranks of Chicago's own 
"domestie peace corps." 

This corps of more than 600 col· 
lege volunteer tutors plans to carry 
out three pilot projects offering 
recreational and educational pro
grams to children living in Chi· 
cago Housing Authority projects on 
the soutb and west sides. 

Interested students are lISted to 
volunteer a minimum of three 
hours a week. No special training 
is required oC volunteers who will 
conduct play and game periods, 
pre· school reading projects. and 
remedisl tutoring sessions. 

For additional information. stu· 
dents may write 00: Mrs. Mary 
Jeanne Carlson. Chicago Commis· 
sion on Buman Relatioll5. Mayor's 
Committee on New Residents. 211 
W. Wacker Dr .• room 1310, Chi· 
cago 6, m. 

Beefeaters Ready 
For Tax BaHle 

LONDON III - The Tower of 
London's colorful Beefeaters lined 
up Monday lor battle with Britaln's 
tax collectors. who want to tax the 
Beefeaters' tips. 

"Such a paltry idea only puts our 
backs up," said a spokesman for 
the 38 yoeman warders who palrol 
the grounds of the ancien hloody 
tower and act as guides for tour· 
ists. "We shall fight back." 

Dressed in their Elizabethan uni· 
forms. the Beefeaters are among 
London's more colorful characters. 

They recently won a batue with 
Britain's War OfCice over pay .. The 
Beefeaters refused to perlorm 
exira duties unless they were paJd 
an additional 18 cents a day. 

DOORS OPIN 1:15 

'E n [i LE HT 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

SHOW. - I:M • 4:00 • ':45 • ':M 
"L.lt , •• Iure ' 115'" 

DON1T BE AN UGLY 

AMERICAN , • • SEE IT! 

All Filmed IN COLOR 
Thailandl 

'LUS - COLOR CAlTOON 
I'Mouse .'.ncheu 

SPECIAL - IN COLOl 
"'pllndo.. of "Iris" 

''L' i'','1 TODAY & WEDNESDA YI 
- ":r.'[TRO·l.OlO~(m IJAYFR I ,,,,,,'s . 

DoURIas" 'j;'HOOK 
, 'm PANAVISION .• 

* VARSITY * 
Starts Thursday 

sm'. new parking ramp, now Geology Building. C.pacity will be 
under ~nstruction east of the 267 cars. 

Entrances will be on the east 
and west side of the ramp. Paral· 
leI tagee d jnclinatioDS on both 
sid of the building will enable 
motorisl 10 travel from one level 
to the next level. 

union, should aIle\'iate parking 
problems on campu • when It is 
completed this fall. 

Although the new ramp will be 
prlmarily for visitors at the Union 
Guest House. students snd faculty 
will be able to use it also. 

Tinsley. Higgins. Lighter. and 
Lyon from De toines are the 
architect . Tbe SUI Architect' s Of· 

Parking meters will be installed fiee was in association with the 
00 pravide revenue for maintenance planning. 
and to pay the debt on the build· The $53.747 ramp is being con· 
ing. Time re trictions for pariing , structed by the W. A. Klinger COil' 
have not been determined yel. I struction Co .• Sioux CiCy. low •. 

The seven story ramp extend KWA D 
from 1adison Street to Capital I 
Street between the Dental and 

Former SUlowan Wins 
Journalism Scholarship 

A former SUlowan studying at 
the University of Wiseon in ha 
I>fen awarded the H. \T . Kallenborn 
Scholar hip for 1963-64. 

Vernon A. Stone. who received 
an ~ . A. in journali m here in 1963. 
is now a graduate a i tant in 
radio and television ncws at thc 
University o[ Wiscon in. 

Stone had been televi. ion news 
coordinator for WHAS of Loui ,ilIe, 
Ky .• for six years before 1962. 

"'kc 
The Dormitory Voice of 

The Stale University of Iowa 

TUElDAY'1 .. lOOItAM 
P.M.: -
2'00 lID OD 
202 To be announced 
"00 Trudy Bradfield (mocwl) 
4:00 Trudy Brlclfleld 
5'00 Ton.!' Colot, tRaR) 
8:00 Jim Borup (R"R)' 
7'00 Jtm Boru .. 
8:00 Herb NM,olle" Grunwald 
' :00 Herb HMose" Grunwald 

10:00 Lynn WOOIU (RltR)' 
11;00 Fr.nk Hull (poP)' 
AM.:-
12:00 Bill Docker (vartely) ' 
1:00 Bill Decker 
2:00 SI.n ofr 

'reque t. taken 

' :00 
8:04 
8' 15 
8:30 
i ;OO 
8.30 
9:M 

Tu."'.V, M.y 21 , 1M' 
New. Headlines 
Mornln, Chl~1 
News 
Mornln, ,eature 
Mu Ic 
Booluih It 
New. 
Mulle • 

Uau) 

10:00 
10:30 
11 :30 
II :M 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:58 
JOO 
4:ZS 
. :30 
5:15 
5:30 
600 
8:00 
8:00 

501'1010(1 of Flmlly No. 17 
Music 
Comln, Ev~nts 
New. Caplllie 
Rhythm Ramble, 
A((.,noon Report 
CONELRAD 
Music 
Newl 
T I Time 

ports Time 
Evenln. Report 
Eventn, Co""erl 
R~lololY of Flmlly No. 27 
Trio 

Theodore Bike! 
Bill Clifton 

Clarence Cooper 
Erik Darling 
Jean Ritchie 
Pete Seeger 

Peter Yarrow 

George Wein 
T.<~, ProJNeer 

I 9:45 
1000 

New. Flnll 
SIGN OF ... 

NEWPORT 
FOLK 
r:E5TIVAL 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY e SUNDAY 
JULY 26-27-28 

Frerbody Park I NEWPORTl R.I. 
El'ening ('oncer t. tclll bl! 

1lllPllclIled.by dayl;lII~ ptmeb, 
work.1top ' and 1tootenallll~'. 

S.,."I.I ,..oup •• t .. un .... ur.n,ed I. 
.dv."C'.e now. Fot ""or ..... _, W,IIf'1 

N"wporl Folk Feoel .... Newport. R. t. 
Ma ... 

IOWA 

Endl Tonite 

IOWA 

Endl Tonite 

I 
3 Days Only WEDNESDAY! 
STARTING .•• 

Y .. b is surrounded by 

011 m 0 overwhelming praisel 

Akira Kurosawa's 

Yojimbo 

I "Kinship with the besl of 
American Westerne; seething 
wIth cut and slash exhuberance." 
Herald Tribuna 

1/ A wh.mdlnger of a ""lIIer" 
Cue Magazine 

"Can ,t.nd with ,the b •• ,lIIesl 
and but of Bertoli S"c:hL" 
Tlme Wlg.azine I 

Front tile 
Bl'i/l!anl Creator 

Ot' 
'Ra~homdn" • 

~ an(L , 

'fl 

~bl~gn i/j2n t7" ".II 

tit 

TI-lt;:; PRISIMnc. FI\C1bR INVOLVI~ THE Pt-tYSlo<.I-IEMICAL 
MAI'E: lP OF OUR ATMOSPH~E wrTH REt-ATlCl'-llll!HE 
St»J, TRANSMI1"S L~T ~'I1!;" RECEIVE:D BY OJR. 
e.Y6BAU..S~L~JNfp ALL. OF Tt-lE ~S OF THE 
Pl<'!sMATIC Sc:AUi E:)(CEf'r ewe, T~EN RELA~D 10 

TPIE ~ E~Of'EOUSLy .l-EADIN6 US "It) BeLIE:Ve: 

Hem WouLD -reU 
L.1t<::E ME: To R.AlTEN 
'tOUR NoSE ~ 

THAT 1HC SIC( IS QuJ6 • 

.. ... , " .. ' OIl I-aI ''''"'" .... 

_-_'·~_-_""·~· ';;;"~";;"""' ~i ". 

.. 
Advertising Rates 
!lira Den ......... Uca Word 
Ills Dan ...• .. •.... lIt:. Word 
ftD Dan ..•..•.. . lie. Word 

RIDE WANTiD 

WANTED - RIde to New York City, 
June 25th. HlUc~st. xSU&. 11-2:8 

RIDERS WANTED 

WANTID - Rid r to Flortda June 3. 
1-2713. 1-1 

TJf LUl"f lOWAN- rowa City, f.-

I 

HnP WMrrED 

MOTEL mlna.emeol - men. wom n 
and couple. 10 train tor molot m.n· 

"mient and operations. Only ma
tured coJllldered. Ace over ZS. Write: 
N.tlooal Motel Tralnlo •• Inc. Bo 71. 
c/o Dally lowln. 11-23 

MISC. FOR SALE 

24-VOLUME 11182 Edition Encyclopedia 
BrittalD1ca. &4512 between 5:30 and 

8::10. lI-21 

FOR SALE: Overstuf(ed chair. 't..O; 
card t.ble. "; ironlnt board, ~. 

Cell "7-$103. 11-30 

0.. lloadl ........ t44:. Word 
{1IJDlmum Ad. • "crill 

APPROVED HOUSING 

I 
YUl\ old HoU)lwood double bed. c~ 

plete $45. Sin,l.. lru>ersprln' Roll. ' 
-----------.- .. way bed, ,15. 388-zt77. !l-2lI 

Far CollIe ott.. fJIIertioIII 
CLASSIJlIED DISPLAY Ao. 

0. ............. MMtII .. .. IUS" 

HOME FOR RENT 

SMALL 2 bedroom home. Will .~ 
commod.te 4 .tudlmu or small 

famUy. Dial "'908 . • ct.r 5:00 p.m. 11-21 

MEN: Approved bouslnl wlt.h cookln. 
lacUlties. Phone 7.$85 5-14 KAYAK. 17 .... • - 2 ... ter with wi out· 

- fit, ,pray cover. NIa,fI 35638. W t 
APPROVED room •• ~en. Call '.1485 Brlnch. $on 

alter ~ p.m. 1-9 • 

JlIft IftMtflon, I MMtIII ., .,1.1S" 
T., 'n"" ...... M.Jnth ..•.. 1'" 

LARGE fUJ'nlahed trall r (or IUDlID r FOR RENT: 2 doul>1 .. I triple. woo 
VESPA scooter 'II. x22S8. ASit Mike. 

All.r 6:00. lI-2J 
rental. Alr..,ondIUoned. :J3S.7Z17. 11-22 m.n·. unlver"'ty approved hoUJ1nf,: 

I 
Full kitchen. wuhln. f.dIllin, a 

,URNl IlED home to .tudent couple. conditioned study. 53UO per month 
ELECTRIC b.u ,ultar. t ... o amplUler •. 

8-3721 . HI ............. c... ... summer Ion. 322 E. Court I. 1-1001. 1-11 
WEDDlNG dr 

In ••• 
. Site J 2. 7-3796 even· 

H( 
Plate. 1-314&. :"%3 

Phone 7-4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

RO I4i tor mpn. CIo .. to Law. Art. 
Drama. Prlv_l ... ntrance. Relrtc"ral. 

APPROVED 1'001Dl. Undotlraduate 
mon. Close In. Relrl.erator. Plrl"n. 

sp.te. Sur un.r aDd fall. "UU. $013 

USED CARS -----------JlIW'II • LIllo .. t :JI ,.,.. .... 
....,.. CIaM4 SlevrUyL M ''''r1eftce4 A4 T,~w WIn 
...., VIU With YlUr Ad. 

or. Double aftd IIn.le lor .umm.r ROOM lor. und.r.raduale IUrl . 
.1Id rall. 8-$8?0. 11-30 Cooktn. laund.." f.dlllle . $19.50 per 
FOR RENT: Sln,le Ind double room I. month. 7.7165. ummer so Ion. ~·ZS 

MUST SELL: 1118% Au tin J1ealy Spr1l • . 
floldlll avallable. 8·7517 before 5 

o·cI~k . alt.r, "'tnt. 11-:9 

fHI DAILY IOWAN RESERV •• 
fHI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
'DVIRTISING COPY. 

Male. 1-85'1 . ~OAR 

5 NICE Ipproved l"VOI1ll . GMldulte or 
und.r,r.du.te bOYI. Summer .... 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

-- -
B ICK '60 LcSabre ltatlon \"'Co~. 

Like new. Po",,, brakel and Ilee,· 
In,. Air conditioned. Po I·TroW •. n. 
Beautiful md.llIc ...,d, malchlnl rell· 
whl! e Inlertor. Co, t $5.000 n('lI'. Pr". 
52.000. 7405 S.W. 15th treet. Dc 
1II01Ile •. 285-2733 alter 5 p.m. 6·::'l 

"'on. 7-320~. 8·2.R --- --- - ______ a·ROOM cotta ••. Allo 4 r(lOm fuml h.d 
ROOMS with cookln •• Men or WOlDen, apt. BI.ck·, GJ'.du.te HoUl\!. 7-3103. 

,rldulte ,tud.n!J. BILCk', Gr.du.te 8-4AR 
H Outl. 7-3'103. I-4A.R OPPORTUNITY: rarely on u d clr 

ROOMS ror men over 21. ~ blocll rrom 
East Hall. 7·928S. &.7 LOST' FOUND 

LOVELY furnlsb.d IPt . • bov. Lubin', market. CITROE.'II 2CV 1160; 2 cyl· 
Dru. Stor.. .ull.ble tor 2. All Ind r alr..,ool.d. fronl·wheel drive; 

utillUes lurnlMed. $90 • month. DIal MlcheUn X tires; 10 MPG : 4 door 

LOST 1 Ufw:!t.d FI.mJn,oe,. SenU· 
mental .. lUI. 14S Kirkwood. ' ·7108. 

7~2 or '-3578. &-7 con\.rllble; owner b"l'ln. new ttV 
NICE room.. umm"r .nd I.ll 8-2.518. _ -- - ---- In Franre. 00. CIU Miriam Ebel, 

&.10 ONE Ilr,l Ind one amall turnlshed Rlverald. l ow.. Midway 8-3811 or 
&-21 -------------- or unlurnllhed ap.rtm.nt . No child· lea\e m -u x2S88. 11-21 

ORORITY bouse. Double roolM. Clote reno 8-4&4'. IS-ll -- -- --..... 

WANnD 
In. 7·3862. 11-18 I BASEMENT TOILET - flush • up to 

APT. (or summer. 613 E. Coli •••• 614 ov.rh ad lewer or teptlc tank. No 
UMMLR roolU (or und r,radulle -- - -I dlll.ln, up floo.... No uI sm.n will 
,Irll. "2265. 1-15 4 ROOM rurnlshed mod.rn laartm.nt. c.II. " rtte ; McPher on Inc .• Box 15133. 

UIUlU •• lurnlsb d. Reliable couple Tampa 3. FlorIda . s.a 
DOUBLE room. tor 'ummer. Shower.. PO. 8-4851 II-n 

do .. In . 7·ZS73. 6-11 
WASHINGS. DI.I a.wl. 

- - DOWNTOWN apartm nt (or 3 or 4 '9~. -
INOLE room tor male. Cookln,. Call Utilities p.ld. Available June I . AUTOMOTIVE 

MOTOR lCooter. Good condlllon. 7·7848 
aller 12 noon. 5-22 
~~-~--7-------~ GRADUATE male to Iblre aplnm nt 8·740'. 1I-3L 8-7042. 11-18 -----

or vice ver ... 8-t338 mealtime. D·2. WOMEN over 21. 2 In.l.sr 1 double. 
Av.lI.ble aummor or 1.1 . Refr".r· 

COUPLE with thUd. Uellailund. need Itor. Utllltl • rurnlail ed. Cooklnt al. 
Illl'nllbed S bedroolll hoult. Jun 10· I d PI II 8 ..... • .... 

AUK. 10, G or •• Abbott. 2ZS1 B.Uadon. owe . ease cl v..... ... •. 
na. Reddin •• California. 5-2lI QUIF.T, cle.n roontl IdJolnln, c.mpu. 

ror m.n over 21. ookln, prlvtlec .. 
WANTED : Sublelte blrrack' tor sum· II E. Burlln.ton . 7-534' or '~. 

mer 51! Ion. Wrtte or telephone d • I-17AR 
t.1I Marvin Vln 1I0ut n, Elkhor!'l ~:-:-:-:-__ ~_-:-:-:~:::-
Iowa. 5-u ROOM lor rent ov.r 21 . 14 W. Bur· 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPtNO: EI drle tl'pewrlter. Shorl 
piper and thell1 • 7~. II-23AR 

IInilon. 8·2983. 6-18 

CRADiiATE Icn" 1I0UM. 530 N. Clln· 
ton . Cook In, pl'lvlle •••. SoCt w.ter 

. how ro. umtr and 1.11. 7-6487 or 
7-$848. 1-18 

T'YPlNO. 8·'27 •. 1-1 SUMMER room~ Ivallable. Cool lum· 
mer IIvll1,. . ·urnblled 11181' rooms. 

NANCY KRUSE IBM el ctMctypl;;& 
.... Ic.. Dial 8-e8.'14. 5-31AR 

AVAILABLE In June. 3-room lurnl hed 
IPlrtment (or " men or womfl'n. 

Utlllil s furnabed ,120. Phone 7·~49. 
6·L8AR 

LARGE rurnl5hed aparLment. Avail· 
.bl In June. 1-7330. 521 

AIR-CONDITIONED (urnl&hed apart· 
m.nt ror lumm r only. ~O S. (··In· 

ton. 337·"56. tHI 

DUPLEX APARTMENT 
AHrectiv.ly furnished for cou· 
pl •• Avallabl. June lit, $100 p.r 
mo. C,1l 8·\151. After 5 p.m. 
call 7·7668 • 

Ignition 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Sl,atton MOlors 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuque Dial 1·5723 ,-

NEW 1963 

DORIS DELANEY .I.ctrlc tYPJnf .~rv· 
Ice. xZS65 or 7·5986. 5-3IAR 

Kitchen and louna prlvllelles Includ' l 
Ill'. TV ond Stereo. Jleuonable price. 
PIKA Fraternily. .11 7·9621 Wayne 
Thornp 011 11-22 .-:===-=-=====-:-==-=-=-::...=-=, 

OJlORITY hou . Doubl room . CION APPROVED apartments (or rrumm.r 
In. 7·3862. 6-21 8-5637 .rter 4:00 p.m. 0-21 

FIAT 
TvPlNG. Neat. aecurate. Dill 7-7196. 

WAR 

JEIlRY NYALL: Electric mM typing. 
Phone 1-1330. &-7AR 

TYPING - .. Iectrlc .ypeWrlte.-:-sui 
lIullneu fl'aduale . Dill 8-8110. &-7 AR 

.;::v;;mO: Experlenc .. d In U/,Iverally . ih~.. manuscript . etc. Electric 
fnewrlt.r (eme). Dial 7·22.4 . 6'-

iMVE' En,ll h B.A .• will type. Belly 
Slevena. 8-1434. HOAR 

WILL do typln,. Neat. fut. DI.I 
1-91.08 5·23 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

1,.1 WESTWOOD lO'x1G' Deluxe. 
8-0571. xU between • 1m and 5 

p.m. week day.. 11-31 

WHO DOES 'n 
tlAGEN'S TV Guaranteed le1cvWon 

Mrvleln, by cerUlI,d Hrvlcemen . • 
l .m.·9 p.m. Monda:; Ihrou.b Siturdl\)'. 
8-3542. lI-%OAR 

~lc)VINGT Amer\c;;;RedBau I,ent. 
MlJte Bollman, Lt, 8·5707. 1-1 

Young's Studio 
the ifi only YOII can git'f 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

3 So. Dubuqu. St. 7·9151 

- -- - --- DIAPARINt Diaper n.nt.al Service by 
lisa 100,wo' 3-bedrooms. Wa hln, mao New Proce Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

chine Ind air condilioner. ACC"pl buquI. Phone 7.11668. !I-I7AR 
r .... on.ble offer. 8-5703 8-8 1__ -
-----------,- .. -.- SCREENS up--.torms down. Windows 

FOR SALE: 1959 W .. atwood 10 xiit)'. 2· wllhed. Fully Insured and bonded. 
bedroom. .xt.. nice, terms. 8-8075 Alben A. Ehl Dial 04(·24119. 6-7 . 

alter 8 p.DI. 6-8 ' 

1856 ~6'x8' %-bedroom Victor. Exc .. llent I A"4ESTHETIST 
cu~~~L~0~2~u:~:~ll~:. J~::r;~ Nyrse A~.slh.tist, 150 bed hos· 
Park frailer Court. 1-14 pltal, 3 In dep,rimenl. Salary -- -- -- I open, College Community of 
S'x2l' Trallette. Air condltioMr. Com· 3300 Contact R J. Wilkins Ad. 

pletely (urnllhed . Comfortable home I ',,' t t ' , 
ror one or couple. 7-3078. 11-%8 m n s ra or. 

11180 BletmoreMobllc HOIlI •. ~0·x8·. 2 1 IMMANUEL ~OSPITAL 
bedrooms. Winterized. 8-002 •• Malle I Mankato, MinIMS'" 

oUer. 5-28 ---

1952 - New M.oon M.oblle Home. 3O'x8'. ALTERATIONS and aewln,. 7·3347. 
800'9. 11-%8 fI.OAR 

FOR ~19li9 Ensl n 8,,38' 2 bed· I ARABIAN qu.rter horse cross, 6 )r 
. U t :fill' 7 sO' 0 .. 12 1 old more, pleasure hone. ~ ay be room, cxce en con on.· J. V'" _ used \\ est~rn or Engll.h . 338-2854. ~23 

11180 Skylln •. 10'x5O'. Frollt kitchen. 2 - - -- - .=. 
bedrooms. 60.000 BTU rurn.ce. Ex· I I 

~1~~n~ ~~:;'~lliOIl. Call U85S Mare'5!~ WIVES AND WIDOWS 

~omm.\.eJ ,umm.r ... ulol1. 21 I 
or over New auple •. 8·9385. 5-29 

VloIMER (ublet: (urnl hed Ipartment 
.ero. .trect Irom campu.. 7·2687. 

5·28 

SPACiOUS 2.bedroom furnished aplrt· 
mcnt. UUUtlc paid. Summer onl.!'. 

8·1479. 11-,5 

$1395 
Delivered In Iowa 

City fully equipped 

FOSTER 
IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 

824 M,ld,n La"e 8·4461 

M.G. 
Austin Hea~y 
M. G. Midget 

Austin Heaty Sprite 
Triumph 

Alfa-Romeo 
Jaguar 

ALL AT ••• 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. 6, West of Iowa City 

Sales & Survice 

\957 LlBERTY fl·xI'. Fenced yard. I ~~~;::=.~~~;.:;~~~~:~~:;=;~;;:~~~~~~ annex . Oth.r ulru. Excellent buy If every wife knew what every 
.t $1750. June or Au,u t oecup.n,,),. 'd k h b d 
11-778_0 .,.nlo" . • nd weekendS. !I-~ I WI ow nows, every us an 

NEW and used mobile homes. Park· 
In,. towln, and part.. Dennis 

MobUe Home Court. 2312 Mu"Catlne 
ve .• Iowa City, 331-4781. &-16AR 

POR SALE' 19;;1 EICIr 5O·xI0·. 2 bed· 
room exc.llent condition. New paint~ 

many exlras. Phone ' ·70$6 dIu 5:3u 
pm. :"30 

18sa 8' Jt (2' LlberiY. Pro(essionally 
repainted. 2 bedroom. Iloou condl· 

tlon. June·Autuat occupanc). 8·1847 
evenlnes and w ... kends. 5·:l!; -- ----
JII60 10'x54' Westwood. 2·bedroom 

carpeled IIvlnS room, window awn· 
Ill" . Screened patio. $4800. 7·3005 or 
S4U88. $01 

FOR SALE: TraU..,tte. 38'x8'. Alr· 
conditioned. Guod condlUon. 7·7390. 

&-1 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 

DIamonds, Camtr .. , 
Typewrlt.rs, Watdlts, LUtt ... , 

Gun., MusIcal Instruments 
Dill 104S35 

tfOCK-EYE LOAN 

wcwld be insured. 

THE 

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Agents: Charles Gilfillan 
David Sorenson 

Phone 337·2651 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the (omplete 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

• 

(
FIFTY MILEG? yOtJRc 

IN GOOO SHAPE, 
...... ' \ GENERAL. GO 
~ 0 AI4E-AO 

you win with the tvinner! 

Sunbeam Alpine 
NEW MARK III 

Delivered Now - only $2795.00 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
scut" summit at wlllnut /hone 337·2115 

J/ 
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ake Action' - ' 

-'Against Bias 
DES MOINES Ia'I - The United 

Presbyterian Church in the U,S,A, 
launched a special task force Mon
day, equipped with men and 
money, to get on the firing line in 
the Iilht against racial discrimina
tion. 

"The time has come to act with 
e boldness aDd purposeful cour

ge that matche the eloq~ce of 
ur words," the denomination's 
overning assembly declared, in 
tting.up the new program, 
Funds totaling half a million dol

.jars were allocated to support it. 
The Rev. Dr. William Angus 
orrison, 01 Philadelphia, general 

secretary of the Churcb's Board of 
Christian Education, described the 
step as the most important to como 
efore the assembly, and said : 

"God is confronting us in the crisis. 
ur response to Him must be in 

he form o[ action. For too long 
. e have depended on words." 

The new operational force, called 
the Commission on Religion and 
Race, was autborized to act vigor
usly on many fronts, in coopera

tion with interfaith and interchurch 
' groups to meet the "crisis in race 
relations. " 

At the same time, the assembly, 
• representing 3,25 million member 
Presbyterians across the country, 
plunged Into dehate on a proposed 
l'eport defin ing sharp boundaries 
between churcb and state. 

Among other things, it opposes 
.Bible reading, prayers and religi
ous·holiday activities in the public 
schools, Sunday closing laws, tax 
exemptions for churches, and di
rect government aid to parochial 
schools, 

Assailing the report, Gilbert Lin
coln, a New York City delegate, 
said it would "endorse a national 
secular state, as in East Berlin 
and Moscow." He argued tbat 
church and state are mutually 

• under "the rule of God." 

VOLCANO 
CATANIA, Sicily Ii1'J - Tongues 

of name shot skyward Monday and 
a stream of lava poured down from 
a crater on the northeast side of 

- Mt. Etna in a new eruption. 
The new lava stream ran a 
uarle mile down the mountain 

slope, over old lava beds, to within 
200 yards of the nearest pine for
esls. No villages are within miles. 

Syriq 'Vows 
Union with 
Egypt, Iraq 

DAMASCUS, Syria IA'I - Premier 
Salah Bitar waved a peace offer 
toward President Gamal Abdel 

Married Housing 

Innovation Set 
By ROBERT HIBBS 

St.H Wrlt.r 
N.asser Monday, promising to lead Married student housing on the SUI campus will have a Dew face 
his Ba'ath Socialist government in ten years according to projected housing construction plans. 
into a federation with Egypt and When someone mentions married student housing now, it is natural 
Iraq, then step down. to think of the "tin sheds" that- - --- - -'. ---

From Cairo came word indical· dot the campus. month. The rent pays for all the 
ing that Nasser may be switching But this will not be the image utilities except lor a telephone. 
to a more moderate stand in his 10 years hence. The picture wiJI An apartment in Hawkeye Apart. 
dispute wilh the Syrian Ba' athislS. then be similar to that abOve - a ments rents for $83,50 per mp/lth 

The rift between Nasser and the complex of two·bedroom apart- unfurnished. The rent does not in
Syrians threatened to torpedo the ments west of Iowa City known as clude electricity or a telephone. 
federation even before it started. Hawkeye Apartments. Furniture for Hawkeye Apartments 

Informed sources here said a Today &70 temporary barrack is not available through the Uni· 
speech made in Cairo by Nasser apartments - 335 buildings witb versity. 
was more moderate in tone than two apartments each - house most ParkJawn efficiency apartments 
had been expected. Nasser avoided of the married students who live in rent for $65 per month while the 
any direct attack on the Ba'athists, University housing. These apart- one-bedroom apartments rent for 
who took [ull conlrol of the Syrian ments are to be dismantled at the $75. The rent does not include elec· 
government eight days ago. rate of 100 per year starting in 1968 trielty, heating or telephone. Fur· 

Nasser is opposed to union with and ending with the removal of 270 niture for Parklawn is not avail-
s Ba'ath·dominated Syria, although in 1972. able through the University. 
he has had no objection to Ba'ath The Hawkeye Apartments com· The 335 temporaries, each having 
rule in Iraq, plcx now consisls of four buildings two 2·bedroom apartments, are lo-

In a speech welcoming home of . ei ~ht apartm.ents each and ten catcd in eight areas throughout lhe 
Egyptian troops from Yemen, Nas . . bUlldmgs of sLXteel) , IIpartments ,campus, Finkbine Park is tbe larg· 
ser made only a veiled reference each, for a total of 192 apartments. est park with 'J:l2 barracks, follow
to the Syrian Ba'athists. Expansion of Hawkeye Apart- ed by ' Stadium Park with 130. 

Speaking of changes in the Arab ments calls for 208 additional Riverside Park has 100 tempora
world, he said. "I consider as ;In 8pa:t.ments by fall , 1966. Then tOO ries, Quonset Park has 5\1, West
offense to sacrifices by our men add~ tlOns . each year are plan.ne~, lawn Park has 48, Templin Par.k 
in Yemen any deviation from our endmg With a total of 1,000 apart- has 34, South Park has 24, and 
great aims due to personal inter- ments by 1972. North Park, 120, 
ests, espeCially from elemenls who The barracks , which tilC Univcr. The ground where the tempora-ries are located will be used for 
regard themselves as part of the sHy bought for one dollar each 

I future classroom· expansion by tbe 
revolutionary forces," after World War II, were origina ly University, 

------ used as both married and single 
student quarters as part of the Vet. When Hawkeye Apartments 's 
erans Houstng Program. ' completed in 1972 it will be an in' 

dependent community havipg iis 
When built iii 1Dt6 they were sO own water standpipe and heating 

placed - even in the Quadrangle and power plants. It also will be 
Courtyard - so as not to obstruct the largest single SUI housing unit 
future building by the Univ,ersity. having some 3,500 occupants Il\Id 

The barracks have provided covering about 550 acres. 

BODY DISCOVERED 

USE OUR STORES 
about 13,300 calendar years of liv
ing for some 30,000 people in 7,000 
different families in the 17 years 
here. 

MUSCATINE Ii1'J - The body ofi'a 
man believcd to be about 70 yeai'll 
old was found at a gravel pit here 
Monday. 

• 

IF YOU WANT 

CLEANLINESS 

DEPENDABILITY 

Our Equipmellt insures you 
of a b,.ight cleall Laundry 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. BI~omington 

. . 
lit- I • 

NEW DOLLAR IILL CHANGER 

FREE PARKING WHILE YOU WASH 

8th ANNUAL 

PIPE SMOKING 
CONTEST 

Mark This Date On Your Calendarl 

. " THURSDAY - MAY 23rd 

Lots Of Valuable Prizesl 
. I 

PIPES' ': . . 'tOBACCOS 
-,"loot ; LIGHTERS ••• POUCHES 

I. f.r: h'; J~" ' 

Rul~ of tha.c..,t •• t, .... 1 be those of the National Pipe , 
Tobacco CoVnl:1l arid ' the docl.lon of the ludge. will be 
final, . " 

NOthing to buy ••• Ju.t lot. of fun for everyonel 

For Further Information -

PIPE & GIFT SHOP 
< 

eSt. 

In 1955 the first four-story, 53· 
apartment wtit of Parldawn Apart· 
menls was completed. Similar unils 
were also planned but the apart
ments - 39 one-bedroom and 14 
without bedrooms - proved to be 
inadequate for the needs of most 
student families. 

Married studel\ts indicated that 
they preferred two-bedroom apart
ments, as in Hawkeye Apartments, 
so no more Parklawn-type units are 
now planned. 

Hawkeye Apartments cost about 
~20 more tban the barrack apart
ments but a stove and refrigerator 
are furnished. These applicanccs 
are not furnished to barrack ten
ants. 

Presently the barracks rent for 
$62.50 per month unfurnished, Fur· 
niture, if rented from the Univer· 
sity, costs an additional $6 per 

Dr. V. W. Swayze, county medi
cal examiner. said a Social Se· 
curity card found in the man's pos. 
session bore the name Harold Fay 
Reed. No address was found. Dr. 
Swayze said death apparently was 
from natural causes, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Borden of Dav· 
enport, who went to the gravel pit 
to fish, discovered the body . 

INMATES ESCAPE 
ELDORA (~ - Two inmates of 

the State Training School for Boys 
escaped during an outing at Pine 
Lake State Park Sunday. 

Sheriff Lowell McCormick identi· 
fied the youths as James Howe of 
Des Moines and Edward Spurling 
of Indianola, both 16. He said they 
fled from sponsors while on the 
outing. 

Isn't It Difficult To Iron 
Dry Cleaned 'Garments? 
No-Permette has built in nearly Wrinkle Frea Cleaning. 

Crea~es, pleats, 'ruffles, etc., ore still sharp after cleoning. ' 

Your gorments even shed wrinkles. The pressing, or iron

ing, amount. to only touch·up with your steam iron. Many 

garments, such as, brushed wool outer gorments, snow 

suits, sweater., lackets, etc., moy be cleaned .everal time. 

without anYi flnl.,*,CI required. You'll be very surprised -.. • i)' 
at the PERMUTE WRINKLE FREE RESULTS, 

','. 
~-

" ALL COIN-oP DRY CLiMING 
ONLY 

" $2~ :~~ 
, '. 

8 LBS. 
lMIutll", ..... Moth-proofing 

'. 

We al.o have 32 lendlx automatic was he,. with aut .. 
matlc Soax-Cycle, so bring your laundry - lave extra 
time anci money. 

Attwndanh .. It"' YIU: ... , Mon.-Fri.; '''' Sat. 

KING · KOIN ofau.nJerelle 
-Two Do';;", ·South of McDooold'." 

• 

Capital .;~e/eb~a~ions 
• 

Await Cooper Today 
Astronauts Will Join 
White House Festivities 

Pcnnsylvania Avenue to Capitol 
Hill. 

IN ONE OF the cars just behind 
Cooper, a proud mother, Hattie 
cooper of Oklahoma City, will sit 
and beam at the thousands of 

WASHINGTON Ia'I - The nation's capital is preparing ils official Washingtonians lining Ihe wide 
down-to-earth welcome for astronaut Gordon Cooper today. avenue to cheer her son. 

Presidenl Kennedy will pin a medal on him, congressional orators At 1:3Op.m" both houses of 
wi I be quiet , and J,i,sten to .him, . Congress will assemble in the 
school childr~n will rU$~ from their will be there to hel!! shOWder Sqme House chamber to bear Copper. 
c~asses an~: "screecb. jbyouSI~. at of the honors heaped upon C99per After the'l address ' to Congress, 
him. , . I during the day; Ihe astronauts Oooper will leave the Capitol for a 

The day Will be a ,ul one for the think of themselves as a team and luncheon at the State Department. 
o*onaut ,who looped around the lry to take thcir honors that way. The luncheon will end the official 
eartl122 times last week, and the . ' 
higblight or this fullness no doubt Nevertheless, the day stdl wllJ activities of the Coopers in Wash-
will be the. ceremonies in the rose belong to Cooper - the spaceman ,ington, but · they will stay in the 
garden of the White House. who orbited th~ earth more times capital overnight. 

There, President Kennedy will than any Amencan before. Wednesday morning, they will 
pin the National Aeronautics and From Andrews Air Force Base, leave Washington and fly to New 
Space Administration 's Distinguish. Cooper and the rest of the NASA York, where Cooper will receive 
ed Service Medal on Cooper, 36, party will drive to the White House the traditional hero's welcome of 
honoring tbe Air Force major "for for their meeting with the Presi· the nation's largest city - the 
outstanding contribution to space dent. The ceremonies are expected ticker-tape parade up Broadway. 
technology." to begin there at 12:15 p.m. 

COOPER'S DAY in the capital After the rose garden cere· 
area will begin about 11 : 30 a.m., monies, Cooper and vice president 
when his plane from Cape Can aver· Lyndon B. Johnson will lead a 20-
aI, Fla., will touch down at An- car motorcade from the White 
drews Air Force Base in nearby House a mile and a half along 
Maryland. 

With Cooper will be his wife, 
T~udy, and his two daughters . 
Camala, 14, and Janita, 13. Also 
along will be most of the other 
astronauts and their families . 

But John H. Glenn Jr., the first 
American to orbit the earth , will 
be among the missing, vacation in/! 
in Japan. And Malcom Scott Car· 
penter, the second orbiting astro· 
naut, probably will be absent be· 
cause oJ an iJJness in his family . 

But Walter M. Schi~ra Jr .. Virgil 

ROTC Cadets 
Get Training . 

Thirty juniors in Air Science 
spent Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
at a weekend training camp to pre· 
pare them for the four weeks they 
will spend at Air Force Bases this 

I. Griss!lm, Alan B. Shepard Jr .. summer. 
and Donald K. Slayton definitely The weekend camp, held at the 

Special Session 
On Tax Problem 
Urged by Stanley 

MOUNT PLEASANT I~ - Rep. 

Johnson County fairgrounds, was 
directed by seniors in Air Science 
under the supervision of Maj. Rob· 
'crt Hopkins and other instructors in 
Air Science. • 

Tragecly Strikes 
Twice, So Father 
Hangs Himself 

SIOUX CITY (~ - Tragedy 
struck twice at Lawrence Chris
tiansen, 33. And now he is dead. 

Dr. Thomas L. Coriden, County 
medical examiner, said Christian
sen hanged himself in the basement 
of his home Monday. 

Dr. Coriden told this story: 
On Saturday Mrs. Christiansen 

gave birth to their eighth child, at 
their home. The father assisted in 
the delivery. The baby died a few 
hours later at a hospital. 

Christiansen blamed hi,mself Cor 
the child's death. About noon Mon· 
day Christianson received notice of 
a divorce action by his wife. 

A short lime later, when relatives 
went to get Christiansen to take 
111m to the baby's funeral, lhey 
(ound him dead, Christiansen was 
taken to a funeral home about the 
same time his new daughter's fun· 
eral service was being conducted 
from the same establishment. 

David Stanley (R·Muscatine l sa id 
MO/lday night that Gov, Harold 
Hughes should call a special ses· 
sion of the legislature to act on a 
tax revision program. 

To prepare for their summer 
experience, the men drilled and 
prepared their barracks and uni· 
forms for inspection. They re
ceived some ground school instruc. 
tion in preparation for summer 
camp. 

The men marched to the Airport fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiii_iiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

Ino at the Iowa City AirPort to eat Artl,tlc CI .. ners 211 lowl Ave. 

, , J' 

Photogs' 
Nancy Laughlin , 1, FfllCpIit, 

Ill. , will represent Iowa next 'm~ 
whqn candiWites from 50 statts 
will compete in Jac;'son, Wyo., It 
the title of Miss National Prev 
Photographer. 

The IS·year-old language . maJOr' 
was crowned queen of the iow~ 
Press Photographers at t~1r aq. 
nual convention Saturday n\gbt 1i 
Cedar Rapids. She won over ' Iii'!, 
other finalists . . , " 

Miss Laughlin is Inte,rlra.tenilit 
Pledge Council queen and wa$ia 
finalist lor Dolphin queen 8IId 
Mecca queen. Last year, ' she was 
Miss Freeport. 

The neWly-crowned' Miss Io*J 
Press Photographer was spon. 
in the contest by her sorority, 
Kappa Alpba Theta. She was nomi
nated as a queen candlda~~, bt 
Daily Iowan Chief Photographer 
Joe Lippincott. 

PRISONERS RELEASED 
TOKYO Ii1'J - Three hundred aod 

eighty-t wo Indian military pe. 
nel captured by Chinese ' Cofllmllll
ist troops in the border fighthil' 
last fall will be roleased, 'at' tile 
northern side of Bang pass 'SatP-. 
day, lhe New China news agtQCY 
reported Tuesday, ' " , .. '! 

This is part of Ch~'8 .'. 
nounced program to : return JlI 
prisoners captured in tile 60. 
fighting. 1 ," -' ' jo 

," 
Pick up . YQ~r;':; 

1963:,tt :1· 

, , 

1 

"A special session in the fall 
dluld probably agree on a tax reo 
vision plan in two or three weeks," 
Stanley said. "The cost would be 
small and the benefit to the entire 
state would , be great." 

Stanley, in a speech prepared for 
delivery to the MOllnt Pleasant 
Kiwanis Club, said . "Tax reform is 
long overdue and should not wait 
another two years. 

their meals. They had to eat while 
at attention , 

The weekend camp is held every 
year and under the direction of 
Maj. Hopkins. 

The 40 juniors enrIJlled in Air 
Science will go to one of ,four Air 
Force Bas~s for four weeks. Some 
will go to camp early in the sum
mer ; others will go in the last haJ( 
of the summer , 

FREE STORAGE 
I,.,. your wlnt.r ,.r""n'l 'II 
nul f.1I • •• • 1 our low 
cl •• nlrit! c .... 

Hdwk~y~ 
Now' I .. J., ., ." . . 

"Iowa needs prompt action to 
shift part of the tax burden from 
property taxes to the sales tax , 
and to repeal the household pro
perty tax and the monies and 
credits tax ... · 

The A ir Force Bases are: Schil
ling AFB in Salina, Kan . James 
Connelly AFB in Waco, Texas, 
Lockburn AFB in Columbus, Ohio, 
and Langley Al<' B in Hampton, Va . 

,the fourth dimension: TIME 
.. . still a mysterious concept to science. Time is only an idea, 
an abstraction .•. an area of shadow, speculation and surprise. 

919 A. D. TREE TIME! Growth rings of trees cannot only be counted, but 
"read." From them, weather patterns can be traced. Back-c:hecking on 
weather data permits scientists to learn the actual birth date of beams 
and posts found in archeological ruins. One charred pine log has been 
found in New Mexico that was "born" in the year 919. 

COMMUNIST CALENDAR ..• was • 
, ·lIil bust ilt 1930. Russian leaders 
II fnitiat~ a fjye-day wee~: four days 
, work, one day rest. To keep fac· 

tories operating dally, rest days 
were staggered. A boy and his girl 
friend might have dillerent days off 

" Ind itt- to ('spend I day together 
I ttwl~imes I y8lr. The sys· 

111m w .. (dropped afte,~ six months 
~f ,rumbling, 

UlltLTOII "IU 
CLOCI , •. I. world'i 
flral Inllr,lln.111)' 
Ilmlpllel. Loealld 
In Phlladelphl,', 
Franklin IMlllvl., II 
""hs posslbl. ",
lI.ralion 01 hrlh 
Iftd Mlrs 111111. This 
C'n bl IrlellJ, "nel 

Mlrs monlh. hut S5-58 dl,.. This 
Imulnl clock record, Ih. IIojlr, diy, 
mDnth and y.ar on Mirl. ' 

You get more than .ccur.te time· . 
keeping When you weir. Hlmilton 
Witch. A H.milton reflects your 
good taste IS no lesser Witch elll 
- shows you knQw I quality .~ . 
yalue. Outstandinll stYl,s for bol\l 
men and women st.rt IS low IS 
$35. An excellent graduation lift 
suggestion I 

Artistic ~., 
Tailoring /11 •• ' 

415 •. 'urlln,lon 
Ph. 7 ..... 24 

7·"" 

WAIT! 

COMMUNICA TlO~S 
CEN~U ' 

9:00 A.M. - 4:jej ,,~~, ',' 

Daily :":' ," 
Bring your I D , ,:'.~ 

~'.' \ \ 

I tell you you can't eat a 14" George's , 

Gourmet pizza in one bite. Even if you ·: II' 

can, you can't enjoy the flavor unlesS"·, 
' .. j /,,'.. Ji 

you take it slow and easy. I kno~)t ',,' 

tastes so ~ood that its hard to control .', " 
~ , 

', . I. I 

the urge to eat as much as you can cii ~ ;;~ 
, . 

'. \ . 
quickly as you can - but have patience. 

The "Gourmet" in George's Gourmet 

means their pinas. have a flavor well 
t· 

'I 

worth savpring. ~nioy a George's Gour-
,,' .)c, t& 

m~t pizzel soo~'. And remember, "ilow _, 

and easy." 

Dia·1 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 




